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The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub
lier for the patronage bestowed on the late firm of 
Galbraith & Beattie, would beg to say that lie in
tends carrying on the business in all its branches 
at the bid stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to merit a share of public sup
port. As lie intends using only the best of stock, 
and employing none blit first-class workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a good article. He 
•ill always keep on hand, and make to order, the 
/newest and best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, J '■ Martingales,
And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises,,

WHIPS, IIORSE BLANKETS,
CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS, ".

CARDS,SPURS,WHIP Lashes -atikinds

OIL AND VARNISH
Jfor Cleaning Harness, and all other articles con
nected with his business.

O* A liberal discount ty.ide for cash. All 
kinds of r -pairing clone with neatness and

GF.OHGÏ BEATTIE.. 
January 19. dwSm West Market Square

fcs^CTTTST IHST.

1SG9.•so». Wholesale.

otT
WYXDHAM-ST.. GUELPH.

johna. mcmillan

Has much pleasure in intimating to the Trade 
that lie is now prepared to supply at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices Bools and Shoes 
of every Description, Style, and 

Variety.
All Manufactured by himself in Guelph. Deal-i 

r.rs arc requested to call and examine my stock I 
and prices, and they will lind a much better article I 
r-han auy Imported Work, and their price as low | 
■is the lowest. Tenus, liberal.

WANTED, a numberof good journeymen to I 
work on Ladies’Kid, Goat, Prtinella and Canvas. I 
Gaiters, in connection with the McKay Sewing ’ 
Machine.

LEATHER WANTED. }
Tannîrs cari lind a cash market for every de

scription .of Leather, any quantity,,at anytime, 
at the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whole of the present stock of Boots and 

Shoes. Rubbers and Mocassins, will be sold 
cheaper than any m^u can sell imported work.— 
This is no humbug. Call and sec, and remember 
th<* spots—Guelph, Fergus and Flora.

JOHN A. McMlfcr.AN. 
Bootmaker lor the Million. 

Guelph, 4th January, 18tt9. • dw

A ti rat-class Stoc k of

GITMAN’S C l> LIlItRATED

In all the Latest ami most Approved Style®.

(Boning Jftmuijir.
TUESDAY EV'NG. FEB. 9, 18607

Including .the

New PANNIER Skirt
t general favorite.

THIS IS liEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

Special Meeting of Town Council.

the Late- james webster, esq.
Guelph, Monday evening, Î 

Feb. 8th, I860. ]
A special meeting of Council convened 

by the Mayor was held on the above date 
for the purpose of taking into considera
tion the lamented death of the late James 
Webster, Esquire, Registrar of the County 
of Wellington, and Mayor of this Cor
poration in the year 1359, who departed 
this life on Saturday evening last, the 
6th instant ; at which the following re
solutions were unanimously adopted :

It was moved by Mr. Harvey, seconded 
by Mr. BueklandThat this Council take 
the present opportunity ol expressing their 
sincere regret on the decease of James 
Webster, Esquire, Registre r of the County 

•of Wellington, who was for many years 
a resident of the town of Guelph, and thé 
first popularly elected Mayor of the muni
cipality—a gentleman possessing the 
qualities of humanity, charity, and public 
spirit in an eminent degree.^And they de
sire to convey to Mrs. Webster and family 
the expression of their deep sympathy in 
their bereavement.

It was moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded 
by Mr. Howard,—That the Clerk be and 
is hereby instructed to forward to Mrs. 
Webster a copy of/Wie foregoing resolu-

Moved by Mr. Wood, seconded by Mr. 
Goldie,—That the Council respectfully 
request the merchants on Market and 

I Wyndham Streets to close their stores 
I from the hour of 12 till 1 p.m., as a mark 
j of respect for theAeceased gentleman.

Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded by 
Mr. Ifolliday,—That this Council do now 
adjourn, and stand adjourned until half
past eleven o’clock on Tuesday the 9th 
day of February, and then meet for the 
purpose of attending the funeral of the 
deceased.

IN GUELPH.

33e The attention of --very la-ly ;

Gossip l as it that a rector of a very ! me°ts„ tll£ .?,ner°*
"higlT church up town. New York, at- i P°“s 18 >9lh? «g*1 V1”1 »““*<*
tends dmoer parties, drinks wine, ph vs hantora, m Ihel’rovmceof kautauge but 
cards, attends the theatre, etc. they were «pulsed alter a sharp 6ght.

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nathan TovellbHffearse, 
liorscsÿ &c., we hope by strtoMiItenticnhtb busi
ness to gain a sh ire of public patronage. We 
will have

A full Assoit r NIE NT of COFFINS 
always on hand.

Funerals furnislmd if require-1. U.irpcniei 
.ait doué» as usual. Premises, a few doors 

north of Post Office, and next D Guthrie’s Lav. 
Jfliee, Douglas street, Guelph

JO il N MITCII ELL N ATI! A N. TOVELL, J i

lull, December 1 dwly

Guelph, Jan. 17
A. O. BUOHAM.

ATTENTION !

All debts due by par
ties at the Rutherford 
House, aud not paid this 
mouth, will be put into 
Court for collection.

R. RUTHERFORD.
Feb. 4,1860.

VALENTINES Î
MORGAN’S DOMINION

HMRMSS1NG PARLOR
HAVING had large experience in Cutting and 

Dressing Hair in the Old Country and in 
the British army, where a great dc.:l of good taste 

had to be displayed to meet the requirements of 
ispiiing young officers, ami having carried on the 
business for half a year, ami prospered well in I 
Guelph, 1 will only add that being now assisted 
•>y Mr. JOHN THORN, long and favorably known | 
in Guelph, I am better able to give satisfaction | tj,„ 

. than any,in the profession. llavfiig observed aj 
good deal of carelessness in many barber shops in 
. egar'fto the lather cups and hail- brushes, 1 am ' 
determined to keep them clean, ns i< well known 
! have done in the past. Best Hair Dve used. A 

% ali is solicited where dyeing is needed. Coule, 
gentlemen of Guelph, come all. Satisfaction guar
anteed or nothing charged. Special attention paid 
to Ladies’ and Children's Ilair—the latter only 
-barged 10 cents for hair cutting. jfcjT Remember 
the slfop—St- George’s Square, bvlnnd the English 
Church, Guelpli.

Gucl ii, Jananr Cl. dwl> E. MORGAN !

OYSTERS!!

’II'ALENTINES, VALENTINES

The JSLium; .vf the -. a

T

O? the jiiMSt apprvVC-l J-ii.n Is, revived by Ex i 
--res: from day to day, at WALKER'S Oyster De- 
!<t. o*t Wyndham Street. -Although the dtdiuious I 

1 ivalves ire not exactly
AT

Gut-1] b, F
DAY’S BOQKSTORE.

Given Away ! \RCUIBAI.D MfKEAXl)..
.1

Board of School Trustees.
The Board mot on Monday night. 

Present, Mr. Peterson, chairman, Me;.: s. 
Pirie, Newton, Harvey, Cuthbert, Fraser 
Watson, Stevenson, McNeil, Mitchell, 
Innés, Dr. McGuire and Rev. Mr. Ball.,

A communication was read from Mr. 
Robert Hadden respecting the lighting 
of fires in the girls schools. Referred to 
Finance Committee.

Mr. Newton presented the;, report of 
the Finance Committee, recommending 
the payment of the Âdvcrtiscr'i account, 
$15.40, the Herald's account, $7.70 and 
for postage for the Secretary during the 
year, $18.45. The committee .also, re
ported in reference to the petition of the 
Principal and Assistant of the Grammar 
School, that the committee cannot agree 
with the statements put forth in their 
petitions for an increase of salai y. In 
respect of Government Officials having 
had an increase of salaries in consequence 
of the dearness of the necessaries of life, 
the committee have been informed that 
the salaried of said officials have within 
the last few months been reduced. And 
they find that the price of dry goods 
and bjeadstoffs have been reduced from 
30 to 40 per cent, since the present Hoed 
Master of the Grammar School Bas been 
in theemploy of this Board. And further, 
Mr, Dunn and Mr. Porter knew perfectly 

| well before entering with this Board the 
j amount of salary they were to receive, 

v i f:v... | consequently they have suffered no wrong 
; from the Board', aud judging from the 
; numerous applicants for the situation 

i nv alid whenever there a vacancy has occur- 
; red, makes it evident to the committee 
i that a large number of qualified persons 

l: lvX* j consider the salaries paid a sufficient 
compensation for the services required.

; The committee therefore cannot recom- 
! mend ‘ any increase of the présent sal-

! But of course if the petitioners feci 
y i!ul;,‘ aggrieved the- remedy is-in the-ir own

Moved by Mr. Newton, seconded by 
■ ’"r-c , praser, that the report ho adopted.

Moved in amendment, by Ml Ball, sec- 
i onded by Mr. Watson, that the report be 

n -l U- ss ! received and that part of it referring to 
; salaries of the Grammar School Teachers

S| be laid over for further consideration till 
1 ,vi ; nextjnecting,

After some discussion the amendment 
was withdrawn on condition that tl*e 
last paragraph be t-xpi: iged, and the re
port as so amended wa< passed.

Mr. Stevenson presented the report of 
the Special Committee appointed to 

, negotiate with Mr. Day. Tlipy reported 
! that they met Mr. Day aud examined the

•ilk 1

Kennedy’s Concert.
Mr. Kennedy gave his first concert last 

night (Monday) to one of the largest au
diences over assembled in the Town 
Hall. The room was filled at least half 
an hour before the hour advertised for 
the entertainment to begin, and when 8 
o’clock arrived every inch of standing 
room was occupied, besides a portion of 
the platform, and scores of persons had 
to return home disappointed at, not ob- 
tain:ng-admission. The audience was 
gathered not only from the town, but 
embraced persons living in the neigh
borhood within a radius of nine or ten 
miles. The great vocalist’s power of voice 
has lost none since liis last ' visit to 
Guelph, .and it is as full, fresh, ; 
pathetic as ever.His fund of anecdotes ap 
pears to be inexhaustible, and they are 
given with a naturalness and a genuine 
appreciation of the telling points, that 
never fail to bring down thé house. His 
delineations of Scottish character are life
like, and are thoroughly appreciated by 
all, more particularly by those “ native 
and to the manor born.” The programme 
last night was a varied one, and com
prised some of, the songs most dear to 
the heart of a Scotsman. Patriotism, 
sentiment, and humor were presented in 
vivid colors in succession in the songs. 
“ The March of the Cameron Men,” “ Ye 
Banks and Braes o’ -Bonnie Doon,” and 
‘Tance was a Wanter and in the ren
dering of these the singer received the 
hearty and repeated applause of the 
vast ‘audience. " Scots wha hae wi’ 
Wallace bled,” and “ Auld Lang Syne,’' 
are melodies with which every person is 
more or less familiar, but never could 
they be so, thoroughly appreciated as 
when heard from the lips of the best ex
ponent of Scottish song on the continent, 
Mr. Kennedy, Between every song anec
dotes, illustrative comments, aud jokes 
were so freely interweaved, that it be
came a question whether Mr. Kennedy's 
speaking or singing possessed the great
est charm. Dean Ramsay’s anecdotes of 
the Scotch clergy were .well given ; but 
the most amusing recitation of all was 
Wilson’s humorous poem, “ Watty ahd 
Meg,” which delighted the audience be
yond measure. . Miss Kennedy accom
panied her father on the pianoforte, play
ing the accompaniments with much taste 
and feeling, and in the interval between 
the parts played a number of reels and 
strathspeys, which "were received with 
much applause. Mr. Kennedy gives his 
last conceit to-morrow (Wednesday) 
night, when all who failed to hear him 
last night may have an opportunity of 
doing so, if they go early !n order to se
cure seats. The programme will be -an 
entirely different one, and there is no 
doubt that a large house will greet Mr. 
Kennedy at his farewell entertainment.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
It & reported that the Dominion pc;- 

liaraent wi'l be palled together for bus"- 
ness oh the 31et March.

The Toronto street r? il way is evidently 
a non-paying concern. It is advertised 
to be sold on the 1st of March.

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury»

Paris, Feb. 8.—Despatch from Athena 
say King George has declared that

L,Uy Macdonald », ^ delivered | 

of a daughter in Ottawa on Monday mom- 6ign„lion of tbe crow^ 
ing last. Mother and daughter aredomg I Madrid, Feb.8.»-Esti-ed rumors have

been caused lately in regard to-the movej

cards,.attends the theatre, etc.

The Chinamen in New York mairy

Florence, Feb. 8.—A slight shock of 
earthquake was felt here yesterday, but

Irishwomen, and it is curious to hear the n0p °™8ep™3 trjat of prillce
little bulf-breed children running about, i », a.',!,,* R-e .innUr-u^

, tniirmivisioi, ._ ,v,x,*v.»... ! Alexander Kaiazeo/.ewicl) lor (simplicityalternately talking lash to their mothers ,n the assassination of pr}acc Sjrvia com-
and Chinese to their fathers.

The happiest postmaster in the world 
is said to be at Petropaulovsk, in Kams- 
chatka. But one mail, arrives there a 
year, and that sometimes fails ; tie gets 
$300 in gold salary, and there is no rotr- 
tionin office.

A couple of girls in Ireland recently 
put croton oil in Gen. Webster’s cake as 
a joke.—The General didn’t like the 
cake, became suspicious, and compelled 
the girls to eat largely of it. They had 
a busy time, and were then sent to jail.

nreuced here yesterday.
London, Feb. 8.—The news from Athens 

mentions that Zami had succeeded in funn
ing a Cabinet, and that peace was thereby 
assured. .The Standard to-day predicts that 
the Alabama treaty will he rejected by the 
United States, and" is sure that the next Ad
ministration will not.get such favorable terms 
for the settlement of the question.

Madrid, Feb. 6.—The Pope has forbidden 
the. prelates recently elected to take seats 
in the Cortes. Queen Isabella has issued 
another manifesto denouncing the revolution 
in Spain, and asserting her rights to the , 
throne. It is said that Prince Ferdinand has 
consented to be a candidate for the throne of 
Spain. Orders have been received for the 
execution of the assassins of the Governor of 
Burgos. It is generally conceded that Senor 
Olozaga will be chosen to preside over the 
Constituent Cortès. Many rumors prevail 
about the proposed directory, some aszert 
that the members are to be elected for five 
Years. Many political arrests have lately 
been made. Ail the prisoners are charged 
with being engaged m the Carlist movement.

American Despatches
San Francisco, Feb. 8.—Advices from 

Mexico1 state that heavy rains prevailed. 
In the State of Sinaloa the rivers over
flowed, inundating the country, and de-

Godcrieh Correspondence.
The military ball—the great event of 

-the season—has come and gone. With 
Mrs. Mark as caterer, and the Queen’s 
Own baud it, was justly expected that it 
would be worthy of the Huron Battalion. 
Preparations were made for between two 
and three hundred couple, but in this re
spect it was a complete failure, as only 
some forty-three couple were present. 
This was much to be regretted, especially 
as nu expense was spared to make it 
everÿthingthat tire most fastidious could 
wish for. Jealousy is said to have been 
the cause of tbq failure.

I see by a correspondent of the Sfnfqith' 
Expositor that since our salt well com
menced to work, Goderich has doubled its 
population. This correspondent must bo 
as great a prodigy as Bob Ahddrson, who 
was gae and guid at figures. That our 
salt well has been-a great benefit to bur- 
town in many ways none can doubt, but 
one moment’s reflection will show any 
one that seven wells employing on an 
average 12 or 14 hands could not produce 

Loîri n l the results mentioned by the above côr-
irvil" I -I—. A few hfuàed, to the on,-

side increase. In speaking of our wells 
I am sorry to say that two of them Lavé- 
stopped working altogether, and the ' 
others are barely working during the 
day, and even then not up to full capaci
ty. Our friend, S. Platt* with his salt 
evaporator, is likely to make a good 
thing of it. The old, or Goderich Well 
Company, has offered him $5,000 in n 
lump or ten per cent, of the profits for 
the use of his patent in their well ; but 

! Platt wants ten cents on every barrel

A parson was picturing to an old sin
ner on his death bed the glories that 
awaited him if he. would repent. He 
promised him among other things that 
he should eoonibe an angel. “Don’t 
talk that way, please, parson,” said the 
dying man ; “if there is anything I have 
a horror of it is of being an angersitting 
on a damp cloud, .picking a harp by 
moonlight.” -

‘ Halloo, this house ! ' yelled a man on 
the steps of an up-town mansion, one 
cold night, at the same time ringing the
door-bell violently. 'What do you, . . . -r.. . -, rwant',1 asked the owner, cautiouely ! ?troq”6 The lossof hfe
thrusting his head from an upper wi-- j '» unknown, buf ,t ie feared lobe ver7
dow. ‘I'm your cousin from Shrew?.- £rcal-________ ______________
bury, hnt* I want to stay here all night.' i
‘ Well, you may stay there,in- welcome, if j _____
you keep quiet and leave the door-bell Th'.ireT. Wi SauvU;*, rblice y •g'»v.,fF.. 
alone,'said the hospitable fellow inside, TUESDAY, 9th.—/). Martin was char
es ho shut down the window. (gfd by Lieut.-C’ol. Higinhotham with .

-------------—------------------ j disorderly conduct when on volunteer
John Chinaman in California is clea; 1 duty at Flora, on the night of Hie Yolan

al a bargain. Hi§ ideas of the “ credit j teer Concert in that vil'age. Fined $10 
system” are extremely safe though rather 1 pnd costs.
vague. A merchant of unbounded credit, Emma Jones (colored), and another 
in San Francisco recently applied to a | woman, were charged with being drunk 
Chinese merchant, through his agent, to j and disorderly on Monday night—the 
purchase a cargo of rice, on time. The former prisoner having broken a pane of 
agent duly set forth the opulence, stand- 2iRsg jn Mr. Harris's shop window. Fined 
ing, &c„ of 1rs principal, to which China £2.50 and costs, or a month in gaol, 
mun replied : “Yes, him welly good man.

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.

Me trust-ec, him pay me one holp cash-ee, i 
other halp when me deliber rice-ce.” j* LOCAL ITEMS.

By PAILFULLS ° ' :l" r1 1BILLS OF EXCHANGE, un- -mvii*. MnueykRfl 
'• Sjeci'j uii'l koM ill l-fst rates.

| 5-20 Bonds '• ''At atvl M at a slight 
: a-lviint'c on.New Y<>rk-taV,,s. 
j • Agent • tor-the National Steamship Company,
I weekly I.fntt of Steamers lif-tv- veii New Yuik and 

„ . ........... l Liverpool. Also tur the Lmulon :;ii<l New .York
AllOys:-r-. :i - rsare w-.iutwarc t.iiit li. WAf.K- y eamship (.•■vivapv, f-irttiichiv Line 

Kit is tue Sot- Agent in- Wellyigt'-u for tlie great , x,-w York am. LhivioiV 
'Chilly firm of Nvl-Vnie, Ampliithite & Vo., and Tickets via the Nli- liiL-aii-Vvntntl II. IL, atidthe 
Ujat they employ theirnmstsagacious ami . xpen Miehigau Somhvrti and N-rthvn;'h,diai;a It. It.. 
-rneedTrit-ms ::. »;e. ping uj» the supply of Prime f.,r all joints West andsnth, Koval Mail Linet- 

.Oysters. . ;> 1 Montreal and int-'i i n dial-.por's.
' Agent for tin.1 KvVshaw k E l-.v 

i Fire and Burglar Proof r- ifvs. 
tiuclpli, Drr. 1,

Whelan.—The Ottawa correspondent^' There is a Lerious want of proper hotel. 
of the CUM writing from that city on the . g ccommcdaticn in Galt, according to the 
8th says: The Council has had Whelan's „ ■-
case under consideration this p. m. It is 'Zt 1 ' ______ _ ^_________
repotted that it bas been decided to let EmiATCM._In cllr aillcle ,a the 
the law take its course,and allow W’halcn
to be executed on the 11th inst. The^tismcnt hw last wick, we stated, 
papers have gone, it said, to the Govern- "amongst the exemption?, the net pe:so- 
or-Gcnoral, Sir John Young, to-nigbt. ’ Ml of '-provided the
gf, decision ^

known till to-morrow. XVhclan is very l?r3. It shov’d I aye l : cn hundred 
much broken down to-night. ; dollars. **

• , „ , , . In a "late number of the Aaslral^ian;
The Toronto I'eUyrnph says that a

merchant named 'Win. Campbell, doing ( published at Melbourne, we notice an 
business at Clinton, was charged before 1 eRveitiramc-nt "d" the sale by auction of 
Police Magistrate McNabp, on Tuesday oq.CCO acres - ! !snd, with a cumber of 
last, with obtaininglrom Messrs. Gordon . ... .-pn/vMcKay & Co., goods to the amount of huild'O.^s . n it, together with lo.CGO 
$1,200 under false pretences with intent sheep. Another small farm comprising 
to defraud. The case was. remanded un: about 5 «9. square n-’les of country, with 
ti! Friday Campbell giving his oin ovcr of,«0 sheep, and « large number 
bail, and that of ueorge Brown, of Clin-, . . , , . '. . "
ton, for $2,000 each for his appearance. (>* cattle and perses, is alto ,jr fu.*1 at 
As he did not appear on Friday, the : auction. There is no scarcity of good 
time was extended until to-day, wheti and grarmg ’.aivl in this distant
the bail was estreated, as Campbell did , .
not turn up. Jle is supposed to bave (,°,ony- > _ _____
gone to Detroit. | Tin-, Way to Do it. — The London

A deapatchlrôm New York, dated the | rcommenced.the publication of

6th, says that the Bremen bark vt w> n*t i Charles Reade’S ; “T eiy Hard Cash,” and 
reached quarantine this afternoon, when i continued it for over a week, when the

At H. Walker’s
. i.' ivvnf.ict, tut a w.,;:.v’.n ' fV

• tin- vli quai.ty of -t isl»- pur- UJ 
/ i-vl Utiti-’ i ur Isfwl». Vrillé war t .mii- * *

l

l3
On WYNDHAM STREET

isc* K;:» mï’î'vpmâ.svSS , Bailklllg «11(1 EXCllMIgC i'jaiMing «Bd find that he is prepared to

• nos't mo'l-.i xte tonus, vidu-r in ki-^<."'M:-si «ir.»;«•.- OFFICE j.lcnse the building to the Board for a pen-
Fufc i .•>u I 9 • ;odof three years at the rate of $400 per

HÀMÎLTON. annum, and to make the alterations 
which the committee judge necessary for 
$80. The proposed alterations eivc if 
necessary eight rooms, each 42 x 22 feet, 
besides rooms for hats and cloaks and 
ample accommodation for the caretakers,. 

The Board went into committee of the 
tcu whoin i n the report. Mr. Cuthbert ;n the

The subject was thoroughly discussed, 
when Mr. Stevenson moved, seconded by 

viviir.itul I Mr. Hnrv«?y, that Mr. Day’s effer be ac i 
. I ceptedi

| Moved in amendment by Mr. Fraser,se- 
~ ! conded" by Mr. Pirie. that the colnmittee
m i rise and rejiort progress. Lost, five to

i ; The report was then adopted, when the 
(j j committee rose. When the Board resum- 

\ n j ed, MriNStevenson moved, seconded by 
Mr. Uarvev, that tin? report of the Com
mittee as passed be adopted, and, that 
the School Properly Committee be an- 

i thorized to close the agreement with Mr. 
uj j Day, for tlie purpose of establishing the 

; central, school system; The motion was 
* carried unanimously.

T"’’iT-Vv Moved by Mr. Ball, seconded by Mr.
■ 1 L‘ " ! Innes.that the School Management Uom- 

j mitt'-e be instructed to visit the different 
! Schools anu repoi t to the Board ni the 

*- * next meeting what arrangements they
judge necessary to carry cut the purpose 

j of the Board, towards centralizing t.Lp 
j school systeùi.—Carried.

they make. I believe that he may get
between five and ten cents on every bar- i wog ascertained that she had aboard ! 
rel mv.do here, but he sticks out for the 
ten. This will be apt to bring out oppo 
sition, and Platt will lose the ladle-lull 
in licking the bottom.

Our roads are once more good. Mar
kets full and lively. The highest figure 
paid for wheat on Saturday "was 90 cents.
Pork isdoivn from $9.50 to- $7.25. There 
has been more business done the last 
week than during the three preceding 
ones together.

The Rev. XV. Morley Punshon is to 
lecture here on Wednesday first in 
Knox’s Church—subject “Daniel in Babyr 
Ion.” The lecture is to be under the aus
pices of the Wesleyans here. Tickets $1 
for gents, 50 cents for ladies—proceeds to 
bvi applied to the church extension funds.
This lecture does not seem to meet Xvifb 
general favor, as it is looked upon ns a 
purely money making transaction : but 
it ie ruuu red that the Committee of Man-

, tviuir cocchrded to “cut it shert,” as.he
none of the passengers' of the unfortu- , „ . . , ».
nate steamer Hibernia. It appears that : thought he couid get a oetter tale. Its
she fell in (Dec. 20th) with the British . ramec,,be iu ’bis town gets on a differ» 
bark (. uthbert, water-logged, and took | ent pTncipîe, and treated its readers to 
from her her crew, nnd also that of tlie , . . , .wrecked steamer Jlikn.w. w'.tom l6e | tte «•«« d«e ol ibe "(.mimakar ot Mes-
Cuthbert hai taken, off. The cow” for three . deys in succession,
touched at the Azores on the 2nd Jan., | There is no accounting ùr taste in these
and landed the men she had saved. Her j .
arrival crushes the last Lopes for the I m ^--------------
piety Of the miesirg V it"-from- the j y XEWVL1I;S Msmxu. - The first 
steamer Hibernia, which in undoubtedly .
lost with the thirty-nine passengers mis- quarterly meeting of the Beaver Temple, 
ping from the wreck. « '1 independfni order of Good Temph rs,

Tn« iMTEMOLomi. - tbe 6f*>; «"«W Lcld ll,st *•”'*»
special from Ottawa, on the 8th inst. the 5th inst.,. iu the Icctqre,
says^JFherf is quite a lively time iu the ; rcom.of>he lVrLm.tiivnÙïv^bdTsi bh^ 
direction ôitlk-Railway Office this p. m..;. , ikhn Solc " *'
from tiié-«nur..t>cr of railroad contractors ‘J16 :
going to deposit their tenders in the Worthy. Chief, Mrs.

y

• i y

" HUGH VVAf.lkEi:.
' Opposite Eît^li JiUlü

pRIZF. DENTISTRY.

DR CAMPBELL,

OFFICE livxt .v 
to V:.c A-lvvrl 

or ORlce; Wymlh 
S/rcvt, Guelph.

R'.Terencvs .:- -11 
F Clarke & Ortuii, >V 

Guirc, Hcroil aivlMv-

PRIVES. vi;: :
i:\aH t 3>AR8w .11 INK 

ICO YAK JiilRIM:
Slltliltl V s VOMItK___

s ICZVl lt HiSNK I
ï-AîiflES» HOODS

I Amin riill;.»-v".-Tt::
GENT'S MUFFLER 
ROBES. &.?

. $3* Thehi/.iCi*» ] r ; • v-vd • r 1 !,-.w Furs.
F. GARLAND

uelpl.i, v’.il Nov. dw4m

was installed' as 
Thomas Couch, 
XVm. Brownlow,'

. , ________________ _ Thi'ip Dish Esq., has
T.-P1. Deputy. The 

It is expected they i Temple is now in working order and the

U,1 .a,," hands of the-Secretary oUAhe Railway Worthy "Vice, and Mr.
O*». ”r- Wcîthy Sccciuty. Thi

•» « •ir.*’ ibis they may «, ^

a lair audience. 1 he church it is to be oiythc suret" - - F • • •• •
held in ia the largest to town and ja ca- g0 „ Mri|ysis of thetendefs | pv0,ptrtl,s mtouraging. Thd «tandard

to-morrow It must be recollected they r , , . A „,ir|do nothing more than report to the Gov- "f t- mperauce has been bested, and 
eminent, rçcommci'idi'ng tlieT'Hcceptnnce lovers of the cause arc hoping that many 

■ of certain tenders. Government décidé. wjpI e nter under it.
{It is sgi.dtithat three hundred .tender* have ■ „

pabh? of seating about 1200 persons. 
The weather to-day is lovely 
February 8th, 1869. D. D.

Curling Match at Elora,
A match between the Speed Corlitg | bcc-n-prescntcd. 

of Guelpli and the Elora Club came off 
yesterday (Monday); on the dam nboye

_________^________  . Tm: Saturday. Evening Fust. —
Adam's Fall.—In a small country town This old and favorite paper has l»eeu en. 

Flora, which resulted in a majority'for j in Hartford county resides a clergyman | j.^ rred cud beautified, and is now one of

IIILL,BEN'S FUR . 
ti LOVES. SLEIGH |ElGh | On motion, Messrs. Stevenson, Mii- K «2tro^ 

j chell. and Fraser were appointed a Print- ! j'm x-. 
j ing'Committee. ‘ t,* J

On motion the children of Ij. Bolen

Gueluh by 15 shots. In the evening xic- j who is the pastor of a small flock, that j 
tors and vanquished partook of a dinner ! esteem him very highly,'and whom he is i _
at Vickers* Hotel. The following is the fond of catechising. A few days since, ! case weeshes.

1 while taking a ramble through the village i 
i,c stopped at the house of one of his par-1,, ,, of Kingofthe (lai

' ishoners, and after the usual saluta- ; , , • • * . ;■ v.
. tion had been exchanged, the conversa j uleis, by Miss MuWbacli,po3ec8M| a.H 
I Hon run as follows:—“Well, Sister grcatinterestpndas<.iiind mora]. Ano-

|- i rV i-'emni-Av **<(•*") i oo w ' ilipeh i"., ,1> ^-----------, can you tell me how Adam j y t by Miss Douglas, called “Cut
| L>. Kcnutdy >.G;> »-b • 1-eccti, 6„ p ... j.fcliy, Tho lady commenced to smile I J „ ...

>0- audibly, and finally replied : “ My dear Adrift : or, the Tide of Fate, xvll abort e
iini'tnr vmi’rn not serious?”* ‘Vcrv scri- i 1 v be comtueiic -d~—to be fonowcd by ota-

Rihk No^l,"Guelph.- Elora.

G. A. Bruce, J as. Henderson,
It. Emslie,. - Geo. Emslief ,
A. Con gal ton, J. Young.

t j the begt, as it is the cheapest of the first, 
Its literary contents are 

ot, the most interesting character. The

Strowger, 
T. Nichols, 

XV. II. Mills,

RAG CARPET WEAVING.
j were admitted free pupils into 
i XVard School, 
j The Board then adjonrr

», ., T. Dobbie, skip 39. f astl No. 3. *

T. Vickers,
A. Cuthbdrt,
J.Bain,
C. Lawrence, sUpïS

il (I aifc. i* iifUjfcjJ» t.mrc, iicrou ami.Mv- , , , , _
Gregor and Cowan, I The .«mtism1.<:r is jferclred to do all ldnds of The Toronto paper -.-,1
Gudi-h : Dr* Buglian- ; Bnc Carpet leaving AU ordcra -tit at his <hov anotl;vr Ridgeway ’ 

on k Philfos. Toronto ; Drs. EÎliutt and Meyer» I wl«l l«e promptly -Lied. : .
Dentists,Toronto. TcHlie:tra..-Gd without pain. JAMES MITCHELL. ,ue musi iiavv. Leon.riiiucr < xu c-

Jas Davidson, XV. Kerr.
Jus Emslie, J. Macdonald,
îî. Galbraith, P. Young,
xv. Mitchell, skip H D. Foote, shp 32.

Gn|lph. lStb Jan.
u.i.’ito .uuvur.1.1,,

Feb -1 ■ Stillw Opp. Red Mill, Wateilod Road lene-
83

Majority for Guelph 15.

doctor, you're not serious?”' 'Very scri- ,.ly be commenc 
ous-indeed', responded the doctor. Mrs. er novelets from other talented authors.. 
XV————, whose husband’s name was y^e ai]v;ee our readers to" send for a spe-, 
havTtt ®: 1 Cim». numb'.t of Tub Post, which "wU,

climb over the fence the other night to , be furnished gtatis-by the publishers.
goto Deacon M---------- K for a bottle of ; price (with a beautiful premium engrav-
whiskey, when an oar^ lying on the jQg) per ye?ar-or five copies (and

Address'll. Peterson“Zl ground took his foot. Over Adam fell ;̂ . . .a
Q7 ' and barked his shin, and that's the whole I one gratis) for ço

i truth of the matter.” & Co., &19 Walnut st., Philadelphia.



OFFICE ................. MACDONNKLL STREET

TUESDAY EV'NG, FEB. 0, 1809.

THE COUNTY PRINTING AND 
OTHER MATTERS.

The Advertiser is again in sore trou
ble. We have not the; old story revam
ped this time about his being one of the 
Buffering martyrs for principle, but we 
have a kind of round about confession 
that he has been done out ot the County 
Printing and a good round sum of money. 
He prefers sweeping charges of rascality 
and dishonesty against : the Printing 
Committee and County Council in gene
ral, and the publishers of the Mercury 
In particular. Coming from any other 
source we would regard this as a serious 
charge, but coming from our selfish 
little friend, who has peculiar notions 
about such matters, and whose ideas of 
mourn and tuurn are, to say the least, 
very confused, we can afford to smile at 
them. It will be found on examina
tion that these charges which are para
ded with so much ostentation can be 
whittled down to a very small point.

Our neighbour's first complaint is that 
he did not get the County Printing this 
year. No doubt he is disappointed. No 
doubt he thinks he should have had the 
County Printing, and every other kind 
of printing in the County, since he had 
any conn< lion with the "eighteen years, 
consistent Reform Journal,'' —° a once 
stereo‘yped boast which is ndwj alas, no 
more paraded in big capitals—but then 
the County Council are actuated by a 
sense of justice in legislating for the 
County, and tfce' public, unfortunately 
for the Advertiser, follow the bent of 
their inclination, never caring whether 
our grasping and greedy cotemporary 
is pleased or not. The Advertiser's ten
der for the County Printing this year is 
as follows : For printing the Minutes 1 
cent per 1000 ems ; for advertising By
laws 1 cent per line each insertion ; for 
printing ,1.250 path master’s schedules, 
$2. The tender sent in from the Mercury 
office was for printing Minutes 5 cents per 
1000 ems ; advertising By-laws half a 
cent per line each insertion ; and for 
printing 1,250 pathmaster's schedules, 
$5. On first sight it would seem as -if 
the Advertiser's tender was the lowest, 
and "so it is op two of .„he smallest items. 
But the committee, composed of the War
den, the Clerk, and Mr. McCurry, took 
into account-, no doubt, the difference in 
the fenders in the charge of advertising 
the By-laws. They had ill their mind 
that the advertising of one of these by
laws tor three months costs from $40 to 
850, and that- the Lalf-cent less charged 
by the Mercury would more than make 
up for the lower figures charged by the 
Advertiser on Che other two items, and 
that thereby the Ounty would be a 
gainer by accepting our tender. Accord
ingly they pronounced it the lowest on 
the whole, recommended that it be ac
cepted, and their recommendation was 
accepted by the Council without question 
or comment. In charging these gentle
men with, unfairness the Advertiser 'does 
them great .injustice. No one who is ac
quainted with them will for a moment 
suppose that tht?y. would be guilty of 
wrong doing or injustice in such a 
mâtter.

The second serious complaint the 
Advertiser makes is that wc charge full 
rates for all county work not under con
tract rates. So ye do. So it is done uni
versally in the pvintingas well as in every 
other business." ^'5’b'iid Mr. Pirie of the 
Herald, good man, for yca-rà and years 
wh.a he had- the County Printing, and 
when he used to send in tetiders.for con
tract work lower than any yt-t s.ent by the 
Mercury. And so, we may be sure, 
would the Adixrtiscr do also, ifsomuccm- 
passionate Printing Committee would on
ly give him the chance. It is wonderful 
how self-sacrificing the Advert ki ; is— on 
papor. but never yet in practice that we 
eve? heard of. With regard to the state
ment that the la ) Warden had given an- 
order without tin account being render
ed, we would state that tie did so, but he 
made himself su. a before he did so that 
there was more work done than would 
cover that amount by a good deal. The 
assertion that other sums werepaid with
out dti'- order is entirely false. Our ac
counts were sent in at the usual time, 
certified to, and- paid. The Ada. rlk, r 
thinks he makes a strong point wlitn ht 
says that we charged $170 1er one advt., 
but he took good cafe not to tell his 
renders that this advt* was the nyn-itrid
ent lauds'list tor sale, which occupied1 
tlirec columns, closely set, of the Weekly 
Mercury, and Which was withdrawn by 
the Coflncil after we had gone to great 
trouble to put it in type, chi spent over 
$50 f r figures and type required. We 

' venture to say that that advt. occupies 
7«df tin- space in the Mercury that it 
•would have done had the Advertise r had 
the setting and inserting of it,and of course 
as such advts. are charged by tiie'Space' 
occupied the cost to the County Is' only 
half what it otherwise would have been. 
Our contemporary, blames the late War
den very much for not asking for tenders 
for this advt. But what will our readers 
Bay when we tell them that the proprie
tor of the - lb ,■ went to the Warden, 
and urged him to h.itv this advt. put in 
tin: Adajiïfèa’. No word of tenders then, 
and if tliv Warden had 'granted the re- 

rfjuest. we would not have heard < i them 
now. And yet he has the impudence- to 
talk of tenders. The Warden dtuidéd 
that the advt. should in justice be given 
to the office which had the County Print
ing, and we hti sr.t;>Ci <i the public will 

' back him up in Lir decision.
‘Some silly 'foi l writing- to the Adr :-r 

tries to.make out a case against us 
by pointing out some error in the print
ing of last year’s üiinute-f. lies ays:'-—
‘ 1 find that the equalized value of the 
rateaule property iu t.he. county is set 
th>wn as $0,095,907,. but in adding the 
aimmiits of the equalized value of-each 
municipality I found it to be $9,095,097 
thus showing an ejror of $50,000.” ' We 

• have tried ali the r -were of subtraction 
these figures, and can’t see a dffier- 

euce of one cent between them. This is 
the sixth year we have done- the county 
priming, and in all that time we have 
uever yet had a single complaint made 
as to the way it was d- ne—but rather I

satisfaction expressed at the general ac
curacy and neatness o! the work.

We deem these explanations due to 
the County Council and the public. We 
court the fullest inquiry into the matter on 
the part ot theCounty council. At the same 
time we have all along held that the sys
tem of asking for tenders is not the best 
the County Council could adopt. Much the 
better plan to all concerned would be to 
fix fair standard prices for all work re
quired, and give the printing to each 
office in turn. But so long as the system 
of tendering is pursued, the Advertiser 
must take his chance- with the rest, and 
when he fails to succeed, he should not 
cry and blubber over it like a child.

We intended also to say something in 
reply to a letter in Monday’s Advertiser, 
written by some scatterbrained fool in 
that office, in regard to our statement of 
Saturday about job printing 'in Guelph, 
but we have only room for a very few 
words. We have repeated here the often 
before made assertion that we solicit sub
scribers'on the score of nationality. It 
is false in every respect. The object in 
making such an unfounded statement is 
no doubt to raise a prejudice against the 
Mercury. But it has failed in the ef
fect before, nor will it succeed now. We 
publish a paper which is worth the mo
ney charged for it, and because the pub
lic—of whatever nationality—think so, 
they take and prefer it to the Advertiser, 
which paper has sadly declined in every 
thing requisite for a first-class paper.— 
And because its proprietor cannot com
pete with us on fair ground, he seeks by 
every dishonorable means in his power 
to retain a support which is gradually 
dwindling down in its proportions. So 
be it, and so let him continue, for there
by he is only drawing upon himself the 
scorn and contempt of every right think
ing and unprejudiced individual. We 
could say a great deal more about this 
letter, and especially what is said therein 
"about job printing, but we merely say 
now that we inyjte comparison on that 
score. We never yet had our printing 
returned on our hands as the Advertiser 
has had, and we never yet printed work 
which, when taken home, the parties or
dering it were ashamed to send out, but 
sent it to be done over again at another 
•office. Several such jobs have come into 
our bauds after the Advertiser's, had been 
rejected and thrown into the fire. The 
joke about the Arffartiscr’s engine is rich. 
There was an old wheezy engine and 
boiler in that office some years ago, but 
after being worked a few weeks it gave 
out altogether, and had to be carted off 
for old iron.

Mn. Webster’s Fù^ebal.—The funeral 
of the late Mr. James Webster took place 
to-day at 12 o’clock, and was very largely 
attended. The flags on the Town Hall 
and Court House were at half mast dur
ing the day. At the request of the Coun
cil, the stores in town were closed from 
twelve to one o’clock as a mark of 
respect for -the deceased gentleman. 
The funeral cortege started from the 
deceased’s late residence shortly after 12 
o’clock, the Town Council* iu a body 
leading the procession. After them came 
the hearse with the pall bearers—all old 
and intimate friends of deceased—which 
was followed by. others, equally old 
friends, and after them came the chief 

| mourners. Then followed a very long 
! line of sleighs containing those who had 
, come to pay the last tribute of respect to 
an old and valued friend and a respected 
citizen. Among these present at the 
funeral we noticed many from Fergus. 
Nichol, Waterloo and other" parts of the 
Province.

The Report about tub Cause of 
Rev. Mr. McLean’s Death.—We ex
pect in a day or two to be furnished with 
statements which go to prove that the 
report which we gàve a few days ago 
that Daly, who formerly lived in Morrs- 
ton, had a hand in Mr. McLean's death 
is untrue, and. that it is even uncertain 
whether Daly is dead.

Wl A R H I AG ES. '
Whhk- MvAu.-T.Kit—On the Sul inst, at the r 

sid<*nce.iof the-bride's father, by the Rvv D 
»; radian, Ilillsburg. Donald \Yh:V. tv Ev.i ' 
tiiia M--Ali4vr, all of Erin.

ilrtv Sutrcvtiacmmts.
glTV.VTIOX WANTED.

Wanted by a y<>ui.g i,«un a siimat ion ns R-.-ok- 
in any business place, in V'tvn or country." 

Would Lv willing to take charge of a commission 
lilisihe-», awl make hinisell gen» rally 'utciu’l in any 
apa' ity. Good reienueeApply ut the Mix- r-av 

•Office, Guelph.
Guelph, 5th l-Yhnn-ry. -Jwtf -

Grhit EAT WESTERN HOTEL.

JOHN llIAYEIl, Proprietor.

The .subscriber- having lately "Jen.-md the above 
Hut. If.woui.l respectfully inform his friends ami 

travelling public generally that' In- has thor- 
ougliij nnovtitul and rel’itrhislibtl. the premises 
throughout, and is a'-ti making other improve
ments which will render its ac.-omniodation f. r 
gueêts second U-mote in. town.- The table will 
always be supplied with the choicest the market 
affords, and the bar with pure liquors and the 
best brands of cigars. Nothing will be left un- 
done to ensure 11»- comfort . t all who mm f .v.r 
him with tln.if pat re-nag*. EXt-nsive «tabling at- 
v., .. pa !• f avi on,; .odatihg 200 h- i»c*.-
An attentive l, -Her always m attendance Stages 
t.. all parts I th. . or.ntn c.11 holel d .>

C,II« Ipb. '.dh Fvbtnarÿ.

FISH, FISH!
Direct from the Fisheries.

Fresh Haddock,
Codfish and Sea Herrings.

Choice Haddies, - 
Bloaters 

Salmon
Kippered Herrings 

Pickled Codfish

Labrador Herrings
Lake Huron Herrings

White Fish and Trout 
Dry Codfish

and Haddock.

GEORGE WILKINSON,
Baltimore Oyster Depot, Wyndham-st 

Guelph, 9th February. dw

Auction sale of house
hold FURNITURE, &c.

Tlifi undersigned lias received instructions to 
sell by public auction at his sale rooms, No 3, 
Day’s Block,
On SATURDAY, 13th February
Hair-covered Sofa 
Centre Table 
Dining do. with leaves 
Breakfast do, do 
•2 French Bedsteads 
Bureau 
and variov. 
commence at 11

Cane Rocker 
Cane Chairs 
Crib Cradle 
Llall Stove 
- Cooking Stoves 
Kltéheu .Tables 

tlic-r articles of furniture. Sale to.

Guel] h, Sth Feb.
GEO. LESLIE, Auctioneer.

^KARE CHANCE.

A Six Year’-* Lease and Furniture 
of a First-class Hotel in the 

Totvu of Guelph for sale.

T<> be-sold l-y private sale, a 'six year’s lea->u 
and furniture Mono of the best Hotels 'in the 
Towtii-f Guelph. The subscriber being about to 
leave Canada, wishes to dispose of the above.— 
Few further particulars apply to

M,. BEADY, Dcâdy’s IIott-1, Guelph! 
Guelph, Sth Fvb . dtf

Boarding and dax school for
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WfGHTMAN begs to announce that her 
sehool will re-opeu (D. V.)on the 4th of 

January, ISC-9.
Guelph, 24th December. d

j^OrluKT OTHEPU BLlU.
/The sub.-Ti:t.-c-r In gs to inform-his patrons and 

the public that dnriughis absence in Scotland his 
business wi" in- carried oil is usual. FafttvS re
quiring wo k wiU ’-It-aKe rail at his shop,Market 
.Square, when- all orders will receive prompt 
attention.

Giulph. Üth Jars. dwtt JAS RAliCLAY.

OTIUE.-ACCOUNTS.
Not -cè is lui;-by giver, tlmt all Accounts due the 

late hriu of Galbradh and Beattie, saddh rs. must 
l.-o.st-ttléd'1-y the 1st of March. If not Fettled by 
that date they will be put into the hands of A. A. 
Baker, L>p, Clerk of the Division Court, for col
led;, n. '

Guelph, Sth Feb. •* di$w:l

pUBLIC NOTICE.
The subscriber ha.-rtri intimate that during his 

absence-ill England all ordors left at the shop 
will be promptly attended to as usual. Parties 
indebted f o him will please vail at his house and 
settle -as (atiy as po,=si Lie

W. II. JACOMB.
Guelph, tit hja... * <lw;-j

NUTICE.

ii.r: i.'.-icrsigneil heretygiWB uotivc, that ho 
will i.t-t. be responsible for any debts contracted 
in liis naiiie l-y any one. except on his own pt r- 
sonal or written authority.

M. .SHEWA Ni
A'i'udv, Ti-rv-nt-.i, Feb. 5, Bovksellvr.

j]vrLODEON FOR SALE.
A hist-class Meindern (one <-f Bill, W« in I A 

Co.’s) for sale. Apply at this 
Feb. 1 d .t

ÜTORE AND HOUSE
Wanted t 1 rent m a g 
dress Hill particulars t 

liwltd
«.".I business Stand. A 
V..B , Abi rfoyk- 1M).

pOYS WANTE5D.

Four fready t-;-yg wanted to sell the Evf.xinc 
MesU i by. Apply i-t this oilier.

J^MTHER TWA HOURS ut HAKE

Town Hall, Wednesday the 
10th of February.

il.UEIllHI.ST HtllT

PROGRAMME 
û ' Wl.y I i: 14,.v 1, ii,t 
A-mat's a:man for a" that 
L-mlot.N 11-:,n:. W. R.,:.d llr.n - "

- ijt'.'.yùs Daw l - e
'f.ik yer au! ! Vlo.-k al .ut
Whr si,.mid I. a Brisk Y,=i::u I.assS
11-Vv nuea l.ÿ-ldi. I r.t "

• EiigliphS-n: The Whit: <;,uilP -

Ü38*'--B. iwwti •%. parts Mr. Kenu-.- .v will 
-Res ;. 1:1 D-:-n Raj.-.-v\‘s Rc:..!:.:svei,(,s ,.f 
•ttMi Life ni.d t'jiir.T' o r. ,.

• y . tl.. •' ' i-
o' the 'V'S

.E^-Viu'iSi &lïyT-
AllisterM. All-u-r
Wha wad na le. ht 1- . Charlie
lliin.r (’ill: .. -.'ir Gud, man :;iv"

FISH, FISH
IOC kalf l)bl>. Lake Hurou Herrings

‘25 “ White Fish
50 “ Sainton Trout
50 ' * 4i Labrador Herrings

50 Cwi. OF CODFISH
Tin- of Salt Water SALMON 

Tins of LOBSTERS
Tin- oi Sardines

Tins of ANCHOVIES

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
tiliyil h. Stth rv.ar) ~ dw .

H VM1LTON DYE WORKS,

PIANOFORTE, - - MISS KENNEDY
I _Ah. : I ■ I ■ ...1 ■- :.i- ' JC. TV. !

V- y :s. * v*: . ily« ! mi l : 1 Briti-li o.d
I - rtig:.wBchanvd hl.d l i. -'s-d, Kid Gl-vc-s 

vli.mvd.gl-vktliihs .> ti.Cd, d\i--l ai. 1 . -.ni- d.
JAMES CONNUli ll itaiir a..

-ft.1 •HUNTER’SB. 11 in |

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !
still a-orisra- oisr.

A. fHeElSE & CO.
WOULD intimate that as their Mr. Thomson is retiring from business, the whoie of theirj.st*c 

must be sold and the business wound up. To facilitate thi#, they have determined to

Commence a Clearing Sale oil Monday^ 1st Dec.,
When they will oiler their immense stock of

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

AT COST AND UNDER. As this is a rare opportunity of securing first-class Goods at auction 
prices, they would recommend all to take advantage of the great bargains which shall be given.

E3T There will .positively be no credit given during this sale. All indebted to the firm arc res 
pc-ctfuliy requested to call and settle their accounts at once.

A. THOMSON & CO
Guelph 5th February •

ESSENCES AND SPICES.
PUREST AND BEST ESSENCES AND SPICES.

At J. & D. MARTIN’S.

STILTON CHEESE!
PURE AND GENUINE,

At J. & D. MARTIN’S.
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$2,000 WORTH of LAMPS
AND LAMP TRIMMINGS, AT

JOHN IIORSMANS.

Lamps for Halls, Parlours, Bed-rooms, 
Kitchens, Factories, Workshops, 

Machine Shops. Mills.
Als* CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS for Churches, 

School Houses, and Sliding Hall Lights.
The -Large*t Cheapest, and Best Assorted at.ii-k in v.'an;vU '

Jusl toMuîud, a wn.'.igiiiiient of

Church, School House, and Factory Bells
JOLIISr HORSMAISr,

12d-w Hardware ImpOTltf, Gmlph

SPLENDID TONE. AND CHEAP 

Ginlpl-, liOtti January.

»S=- SALLY LUISTU’S
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

r XSOLVENT ACT cl 1-01 A I SCO

T - r»-1 :• ’■ il.e in.«» lx • * are i.- uu--l to 
li.u ’ .: : .. • t:- •-. X<>. W 1 r. • • -tru t. Turin •.

-, •. ■ 17s!» tf.ty of Febn.. r .i.-r.nt, .,t r.n» 
»••' luv-k p m„ lui the publi- Nation of tl-r
;i.s- ittiii..•;•.>! Va ordering.. - «:» goicr dly.

Arid *!.. u insolvvuf u Lv:-.V; m.-Ebvl iv 
attend the -..i-l mevting.

D.-r.vi"ut Tvrvutu thn "second day of February, 
liV.X TIIUJfAti CLARKSON. 1

1-t l . - Ofli:ial A«s;gdev

J. MUNTER,

Speed Lodge, No. 180.
A rip 11 i: iRgirlnr M-mtlriy .Vkttmgof Speed 

-M- A l.c-dgi-, No, 160, will Ilf lv Id in the 
jjTMason;''- îl;tli, ov. r the liank c-f Com-

/ Wiucrcc. on Tuesday FiVug next,
Februai y 9, lbv?, at hulf-past 7 o'clock. Bv 
cnb : R CUTUBERT.

GuvIplh Feb. 4, 1669. cl2t Secretory.

PRESB MADE BISCUITS & URMKEBS
Pic-hic Biscuits, I^?inoii Bi-<cuits, Oy.«tor Cra'-ktrs; Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuit a. ÂB war 

anted fredt made by a spletidl'l new maehiiuL WUULESALE AND RETAIL

aa.lib, January 22, l-oa daw ÏÏ. Jttl ■

PROSPECT XJSN
OF

CUTHBERT’8
Circulating^ Library.
mUE Subscriber has pleasure in announcing 
J- the establishment of a Library for public 
circulation. This s a want that is very much 
needed in Guelph, and from the conviction that 
it will be an advantage to the public—one which 
will be felt and appreciated—its institution ia 
undertaken. The best incentive to profitable 
reading ami research is some object or prize 
apart from the object of developing the mental 
faculties, Study pursued simply with the latter 
object in view is difficult and irksome, and not * 
few arc frightened to undertake the task, whet» 
they consider the time, patience and labour in
volved in the acquisition of extensive knowledge. 
To lessen the influence of such an idea, the sub
scriber proposes :

1st—To give free access to his Library for the 
small sum of <1.00 per year, "payable in advance. 
The Library consists of a large collection of 
STANDARD WORKS-Biographical, Historical, 
and Philosophical; the Novels of the--best 
authors; and all the Magazines and Reviews, 
Papers and Periodicals worth liaving, of Erglish, 
American and Canadian publication, will found» 
in connection with this Library.

2nd—At the end of the year, prizes shall be 
awarded for the beet essays i-n three distinct 
subjects—said subjects to be submitted by the 
subscribers.

3rd—The information necessary to the essayist* 
to enable them to writ* on any of the subjects 
that shall be submitted, shall be fully within the 
scope of the Library.

4th—The essays shall be referred to acommittee 
of gentlemen, thoroughly competent to examine 
them and decide upon their merit

5th—According to the decision of the Com
mittee-, so shall the prises be awarded.

6th—The prize essays shall remain the pro
perty of the subscriber, who alone shal possess 
the right of publishing them.

7th—Every one, upon payment of one dollar, 
has the right to compete for any of the prizes, or 
for all of" them.

Sth—As this enterprise is being established for 
the purpose of giving rise to a healthy mental 
competition amongst those who may choose to 
subscribe to the Library, it is thought advisable 
not to receive less than ten written papers on 
any of the subjects that shall be submitted, 
while it is desirable that every member should 
compete for one or men of the prizes offered.

■ 9th—The value of the prizes shall not Li Ic-bk 
than"835.00 in cash, .which shall be awarded in 
cash or otherwise at the option of the successful 
competitors.

. 10th—Any person in any part of the countr 
may become a member, provided he or she can 
conform to the rule of-imt retaining a book longer 
than cue month. To those residing in Guelph 
and^ vicinity the time allowed niufil be two

llth-Tbe Subsciiber having made arrange
ments, with some of the largest publishing.houses 
both in England and the United States, to br 
constantly in tlie receipt of every now work that 
comes out, he is confident that nothing shall lie 
wanting on his part to make the .enterprise a per
fect success.

SUBJECTS: p
The best exposition of “ Kant's Critique of Pufo 

Reason." Prize, 850.
The best Essay on Political Economy, and that 
, svstem of it most adapted to the interests of 

the Dominion" of Canada. Prize, t50.
The" best Essay on Education. Prize, $50

His books of reference now are the newsstand 
of the most expensive kind, consisting of the 
Popular Encyclopœdie—in itself a complete 
library—a Biographical Dictionary, a Chrono
logical Dictionary, and Webstefa Unabridged 
Dictionary.

Une thousand subscribers are antidipated. 
The number airea-lÿ" obtained, previous to any 
public announcement,is exceedingly encouraging.

R. CUTHBERT.
N.B.— Guthbert’s Library is not intended to 

conflict with Any public institution, but on the 
contrary will ïiavè a tc-ndehcf to promote-the 
usefulness cfnU bxieting libraries.

GALUTIA B. SMITH, M. D.

WORTH

SlOO,000,000!

EUctric'oUcure. SALT RHEUM

Dr"SSS,,r„. RHEUMATISM
Dr. SMITH’S . e

Electric Oil cure r ARAL YSI5
Ur. P1I ITU'S - . .

ElfctricOil rim NEURALGIA

DrS«™OHtu„ DEAFNESS

OIL ukÆtw,
FELON, WauLili, liuri.,. BRUISES,

suiuy, Tetter Falliny ( ut .if t!.i HiUF
All latest, ry PAIN..Ï k Ik*! ACHE,

awn !»* .
in aOiMINUTKS.

Only cure fur FILLS.
This Electric Oil, made by Dr. SMITH, of PhiI- 

aiiclphia. is the most Soothing of all known medi
cal appliance s, and rr.ay be relied on. especi
ally tor .v

eng- DEAFISTESS.-e*

DR.GALUTLYB. SMITH, who wrote tiie CboV- 
«-RI articles for thu Chicago papers, is the well- 
known inventor of “ Sugar Coated Fills," twenty 
five years ago—the first eu r made.

< Send rue 100 Grossinore Elec-tricOiL . It sell
ing well. W. W. ROBERTS,

Wholesale Druggist, Indianapolis. In I.

I want the Agency of this Oil in Maine f:r tun 
years. H. II. IIAY. '

Wholesale Druggist, Portland

From the largest Drug House in Boston :
Wc have sold a large quantity of I)r. Smith's 

Electric Oil,and it is spoken of only with unquali
fied praise. Good report from every Lottie.

WEEKS & POTTER. ,
Wholesale Druggists, No. 154, Washington Stu-..-t„ 

Boston. . x

From tfie test «lovtor wht-re the Govc-niw of 
New-York lives :

l have used l)r. Smith’s E)ectriet)il, ami :1ml if 
the best iiHilicii.e I ever used for deafness.

GEO. L. WHITFORD, M l)

i was deaf tim e years ; tried everything. One 
bottle of Dr. Smith’s Electric Oil cured me up.

J. U.BENJAMIN, Booksell.M-.

From the i.ivot Druggist iu the Oil Rvgi'-:is : _
Pttrokuui Centre. Pa.. Oct.'Stih — Wc b.ive so!<l 

in one day mon- than ?30 Worth of Dr. Smith’s 
Electric .Oil t .

A. D. MILLER & CO.. Druggist,.

23T The OIL is uulikv.ai.y other vi ml inatioii. 
an-lrt is very smitliliig and pleasant, even in the 
mouth of a child. Sold by all Druggists.

For sak by% E. Harvey ct- Co., and aft 
Druggists.
. Fclfruary 0. v. -Lt

NJEW METHOD FOR THE PIANO.

Ahead of all competitors is UIUHARDSUN’K 
NEW METHOD FOR TIIE riAXufORTE, 
being the only book tlic tvacher requires, and the 
book every pupil-is attracted tec 160,G"dû copiys 
already sold and the demand greater than t-wr. 
no.OO'iYopJ'S now s. lling > very year. Its'k-ssous 
arc adapted to pfipiis : i" all age's and iis excri-ist- 
attractive and usvtbl in every stage oi advance-- 
ment." This Look has on a.-, cunt of its actual, 
merit, become the standard' work of piano in 
struct;*"-:., an-l the only une which every wtll-x 
informed timelier ami scholar uses. Frite. 
>z,75. tient pi*st-pai<! on receipt of pm e. o 
DiTtiuN A VO , Publishers, •-•77 WashmeUn 
jitret.t..Boston. V. II. Dll'BON & VU.. 711 Bvo.ul "

ril'JWX OF GVELl'H.

T. • -i will lt received at tin» tth-c imt.l 
SA'IV.U'AV EVENING the B'th Hist, lor vq- 
f.lyi.V the V'.r; e lation with

Coal Oil for the current year.
TERMS -Price ' at per gallon, to be measured 

on deliver). _TAMES nnUGU. Town Clerk.
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The subscriber iii returning thanks to .the pub
lie for the patronage bestowed on the late Arm'of 
Galbraith to Beattie, would bug to say that lie in
tends carrying on the business in all Its branches 
at the old. stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and holies by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to merit a share of public sup
port. As be intends using only the best of stock, 
and employing none but first-class workmen, the 
Public may depend on getting a good article. He 
will always keepon baud, and make to order, the 
newest and best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
' *• Martingales,

And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises, 

M.VHIPS, HORSE BLANKETS,
CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS,

CARDS,SPURS,WHIP Lillies -all kinds

OIL AND VARNISH
Pcir "Cleaning Harness, and all other articles con
nected with his business.

S3* A liberal discount nj cle for cash. All 
kinds of repairing done with neatness and 
despatch.

- GEORGE BEATTIE,
Jammy i v. dwSiii , W. »t Market Square

UNJUST I38T.

A lirst-class Stock of

GUTMAN’S CELEBRATED

(gvenins pternuig.

TUESDAY EVNO, FEB. 9, I860.

1S69.186». Wholesale,

ioti
WYN DU AM-ST..GU ELPII.

JOHN A. ÏvTcMILLAN
lias much pleasure In intimating to the Trade 

i hat lie is now prcpired to supply. at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices Bools and Shoes 
of every Description, Style, and 

Variety.
All Manufactured by himself in Guelph. Deal- . 

rrs arc requested to call and examine my stock 1 
and. prices, and they willlind a much better article 1 
rdiaii any Imported Work, and their price as low | 
-is the lowest. Terms, liberal.

WANTED, a numberof good journeymen to I 
work on Ladies' Kid, Goat, Prunella and Canvas I 
Gaiters, in connection with the McKay Sewing.' 
Machine.

LEATHER WANTED.
Tann;rs can lind a cash market for every de- 

t. riptifili of Leather, any’quantity, at any time, 
nt the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
'I iie whole of the present stock" of Boots and 

.Shoes, Rubbers and Moccassins, will be sold 
" cb'-aper than any man can sell imported work.— 
.This is no humbug. Call and see, and re member 
th«‘ spots—Guelph, Fergus and Elora.

John a. McMillan,
Boottuaker for the Million

In all the Latest and most Approved Styles.

Including the

New PANNIER Skirt
Which is a general favorite.

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

Having bought out M v, Nathan Tovcll's Hearse, 
horses, we hope by strict attention to liusi- 
less to gain a share of public patronage. Wt

A full ASSORTMENT of COFFINS 
always on hand.

Funeralsfurnished if required. Carpenter 
• o k done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
ortii of Post Olttre, and next L> Guthrie's Lay 

Douglas Street, Guelph

J OHN MITCHELL. N ATH AN .TOVELL, Jr

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN GUELPH.

33- The attention of every vlyie

MORGAN’S DOMINION

UAIB'DRESSLNG PARLOR
[ AVING lia i large e i Cutting andH Dressing Hair in the Old Country .nul in 

the British'-army, where a great dc:.i of good taste 
ha-1 to lie displayed to meet the requirements of 
aspiring young olliccvs, and having carried on the 
hviiuess for half a year, and prospered well in 
Cr'i' iph. 1 will only add thru- lu-ii.g now assisted 
•a Mr. JOHN THORN, long and favorably known 
n Uavlph, I am better able to give satisfaction 

r.ii..::" any in tiic;profession. Having observed a 
good deal of carelessness in many barber shops in 
regard to the. lather < tips and hair brushes, lam 
«h t- riilihed to keep them clean, ns is well known 
i have done ill the past. Best Hair Dye used. A 

« "ali is solicited where dyeing is needed. Come, 
gentlemen of Guelph, come all. 8it1iisfa«:<ioii guar- 
iutct-l or nothing charged. Sj-.- ial attention paid 
to Ladies' and Children’» IlfTir—the latter only 
■barged 10 cents for hair cutting. &?T Renicmbvr 
the shop—St. George's Square, behind the English 
'bureh, Guelph.

' Guel h; Jamiur .£1. dwly E. MORGAN

A. O. BUOHÀM.
Oiiclj.li, Jan. 17 . il

ATTENTION I
All debts duo by par

ties at the Rutherford 
House, and not paid this 
month, will be put into 
Court for collection.

R. RUTHERFORD. 
Feb. 4, 1869;

VALENTINES !
■yALENTINES, VALENTINES.

The jBLttnai,.n vf.tlu ", :i":
i ai ly isc,died

Special Meeting of Town Council.
THE LATE JAMES WEBSTER, ESQ.

Guelph, Monday evening, ) 
Feb. 8th, 1809. ]

A special meeting of Council convened 
by the Mayor was held çn the above date 
for the purpose of taking into considera
tion the lamented death of the late James 
Webster, Esquire, Registrar of the County 
of Wellington, and Mayor of this Cor
poration in the year 1859, who departed 
this life on Saturday evening last, the 
6th instant ; at which the following re
solutions were unanimously adopted :

It was moved by Mr. Harvey, seconded 
by Mr. Buekland,—That this Council take 
thepresent opportunity of expressing their 
sincere regret on the decease of James 
Webster, Esquire, Registrar of the County 
of Wellington, who was for many years 
a resident of the town of Guelph, and the 
first popularly elected Mayor of the muni
cipality—a gentleman possessing the 
qualities of humanity, charity, and publfc 
spirit in an eminent degree.“And they de
sire to convey to Mrs. Webster and family 
the expression-of their deep sympathy in 
their bereavement.

It was moved by Mr. Mitchell, Be£oaded 
by Mr. Howard,—That the Clerk be and 
is hereby instructed to forward to Mrs. 
Webster a copy of the foregoing resolu-

Moved bv Mr. Wood, seconded by Mr. 
Goldie,—That the Council respectfully 
request the merchants on Market and 
Wyndham Streets to close their stores 
from the hour of 12 till Vfftn., as a mark 
of respect for the’deceased gentleman.

Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded by 
Mr. Holliday,—That this Council do now 
adjourn, and stand adjourned until half
past eleven o’clock on Tuesday the 9th 
day of February, and then meet for the 
purpose of attending the funetal of the 
deceased.

Board of School Trustees.
The Board met on Monday night. 

Present, Mr. Peterson, chairman, Me:,:;.s. 
Pi tie,-Newton, Harvey, Cuthbert, Fraser 
Watson, Stevenson.-McNeiL^Mitehe»-, 
Innés,-Dr. McGuire and Eev. Mr. Ball.

A communication was read from Mr, 
Itobeit Hadden respecting the lighting 
of fires in the girls schools. Referred to 
Finance Committee.

Mr. Newton presented the report of 
the Finance Committee, recommending 
the payment of the Advertiser's account, 
$15.40, the Herald's account, $7.?0" and 
for postage for the Secretary during the 
year, $13.45. The committee also re
ported in reference to the petition of the 
Principal and Assistant of the Grammar 
School, that the committee cannot agree 
with the statements put fprth in their 
petitions for an increase of salaiy. In 
respect of Government Officials having 
had an increase of salaries in consequence 
of the dearness of the necessaries of life, 
the committee have bceo. informed that 
the salaries of said officials have within 
the last few months been reduced. And 
they find that the price of dry goods 
and bf cads toffs have been reduced from 
30 to 40 per cent, since the present Heed 
Master of the Grammar School has been 
in the employ of this Board. And further, 
Mr, Dunn and Mr. Porter knew perfectly 
well before entering with this Board the 
amount of salary they were to receive,

Kennedy’s Concert.
Mr. Kennedy gave his first concert last 

night (Monday) to one of the largest au
diences ever assembled in the Town 
Hall. The room was filled at least half 
an hour before the hour advertised for 
the entertainment to begin, and when 8 
o’clock arrived every inch of standing 
room was occupied, besides a portion of 
the platform, and scores of persons had 
to return home disappointed at not ob- 
taining-admission. The audience was 
gathered not only from the town, but 
embraced persons living in the neigh
borhood within a radius of nine or ten 
miles. The great vocalist’s power of voice 
lias lost none since his last visit to 
Guelph, and it is as full, fresh, and sym
pathetic as ever.His fund of anecdotes ap
pears tc bo inexhaustible, and they are 
given with a-naturalness and a genuine 
appreciation of .the telling points, that 
never fail to bring down the house.- His 
delineations of Scottish character are life
like, and are thoroughly appreciated by 
all, more particularly by those “ native 
and to the manor born.” The programme 
last night was a varied one, and com
prised some ofthe songs most dear to 
the heart of a Scotsman. Patriotism, 
sentiment, and humor were presented in 
vivid colors in succession in the songs. 
“ The March of the Cameron Men,’’ “ Ye 
Banks and Braes o’ Bonnie Doon,” and 
“l ance was a Wanter and in the ren
dering of these the singer received the 
hearty and repeated applause of the 
vast audience. “ Scots wha hae wi’ 
Wallace bled,” and “ Auld Lang Syne,’; 
are melodies with which every person is 
more or less familiar, but never could 
they be so thoroughly appreciated as 
when lieard from the lips of the best ex
ponent of Scottish song on the continent, 
Mr. Kennedy, Between every song anec
dotes, illustrative comments, and jokes 
were so freely interweaved, that it be
came a question whether Mr. Kennedy's 
speaking or singing possessed the great
est charm. Dean Ramsay’s anecdotes of 
the Scotch clergy were well given ; but 
the most amusing recitation of all was 
Wilson’s humorous poem, “ Watty ahd 
Meg,” which delighted the audience be
yond measure. Miss Kennedy accom
panied her father on the pianoforte, play
ing the accompaniments with much taste 
and feeling, and in the interval between 
the parts played a number of reels and 
strathspeys, 1 which iryfe tecelVêd with 
much, applause. Mr. Kennedy gives his 
last conceit to-morrow (Wednesday) 
night, when all who failed to hear him 
last night may have an opportunity of 
doing so, if they go early m order to se
cure seats. The programme will be an 
entirely different one, and there is no 
doubt that a large house will greet Mr. 
Kennedy at his farewell entertainment.

Goderich Correspondence.
The military ball—the great, event of 

the season—has come and gone. W ith 
Mrs. Mark as caterer, and the Queen’s 
Own band it, was justly expected that it 
would be worthy of the Huron Battalion. 
Preparations were made for between two 
and three hundred couple, but in this re
spect it was a complete failure, as only 
some forty-three couple Were present. 
This was much to be regretted, e specially 
as no expense was spared to make it 
everything that the most fastidious could 
wish for. Jealousy js said to have been 
the cause of the failure.

I see by a correspondent of the Senforth 
Expositor that since our salt well com
menced to work) Goderich has doubled its

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
It is reported that the Dominion pc;- 

Haraent wi’l be called together for busi
ness on the 31st March.

The Toronto street railway is evidently 
a non-paying concern. It is advertised 
to be sold on the 1st of March.

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury*

Paris, Feb. 8.—Despatch from Athena 
__  say King George has declared that

Lady Macdonald we, safely delivered I
of a daughter in Ottawa on Monday morn- ÎÏLljl'L .rfSff ’ receive his re
ing last. Mother and daughter arc doing 'Sadrid, Feb.S.-Eati-ed rumors have

" _ [___Cl> _____ been caused lately in regard to the movc^
Gossip l as it that a rector of a vetv ments oftho Carliste. One of these ro- 

“high” church up town, New York, at- £°rls is l?th® e£ect that [lists attacked 
tends dinner parties, drinks wine, plays : kuntora, m tliol rovince of bantange, but

-, .. i . i.. ti.Aw xvf.rr. rnntilapn n Bliorn furnfcards, attends the theatre, etc.

The Chinamen in New York marry 
Irishwomen, and it is curious to hear the 
little half-breed children running about, 
alternately talking Irish to their mothers 
and Chinese to their fathers.

population. This correspondent must be 
as great a prodigy as Bob Anderson, who 

consequently they have suffered no wrong I waf gaoand guid at figures. 1 hat our 
from the Board: ami iudrrim? from th* salt wel1 has bt‘un a benefit to our

nffee'

!|E
„ T£

j from the Board ; and judging from the 
; numerous applicants for the situation 

.■ui i} whenever there a vacancy has occur-

OYSTERS!
J'K-vC i i

r-n-si |r.itn tiav to il.iy,- ;:t WALK Liv'd Oyster I)»- 1 
»</t. "•.! Wyuslkun Street. Although the'lsiwàous

r Bn .lie is j

... - Si

i wncuever mere « vacancy 
! red, makes it evident to the committee 
j that a large number oiVqualified persons 

• j consider the salaries paid a sufficient 
•compensation for the services required.
I The committee therefore cannot recom- 

,hny * mend any increase of the present sal-

T But of course if the petitioners feel 
r" j aggrieved the remedy is in their own

. Moved by Mr. Newton, seconded by 
j Fraser, that the report bo adopted.
' Moved in amendment by Mr. Ball, sec. 
ended by Mr. Watson, that tho report be 
received and that part of it referring to 

J salaries of the Grammar School Teachers 
| be laid over for further consideration till 
| next meeting.
j After some discussion the amendment 

DAY’S BOO KSTORE. ; was withdrawn on condition that the 
I last paragraph be expi.-igod, nndthe re-

Qj A gi — ’ -v___ :—— : port as so amended wu< passed.
iVen A Way ! A HCIIIBAI.LI McKEAX-D. I Mr. Stevenson prciciifid tho report of

■J p\ the Special Committee unpointed to
- (s ; ‘ -,v \i-;v,.v;), : negotiate with Mr. Day. They reported

e ' that they met Mr. Day and examined theBanking and Exchange i building and find that he is prepared to
QIFiFIOE ! lease the building to the Board for a peri-

■ ’ od of three years at the rate of $400 per
HAMILTON. . annum, and to make the alterations 

which the committee judge necessary for 
$80. The proposed alterations give if 
necessary eight rooms, each 42 x 22 feet, 
besides rooms for hats and cloaks and 
ample accommodation for the caretakers.

The Board went into committee of the 
whdlq i n the report, Mr. Cuthbert in the

The subject was thoroughly, discussed, 
when Mr. Stevenson moved,, seconded by

The happiest postmaster in tho world 
is said to be at Petropaulovsk, in Kams- 
chatka. But one mail arrives there a 
year, and that sometimes fails ; he gets 
$300 in gold salary, and there is no rota
tion in office.

A couple of girls in Ireland recently 
pqt croton , oil in Gen. Webster’s cake as 
a joke.—The General didn’t like the 
cake, became suspicious, and compelled 
the girls to eat largely of it. They had 
a busy time, and were then sent to jail.

A parson was picturing to an old sin
ner on his death bed the glories that 
awaited him if he would repent. He 
promised him among other things that 
he should soon be an angel. “ Don’t 
talk that way, please, parson,” said the 
dying man ; “if there is anything I have 
a horror of it is of being an angel sitting 
on a damp cloud, picking a harp by 
moonlight/’

‘ Halloo," this house ! ’ yelled a man on 
the steps of an up-town mansion, one 
cold night, at the same time ringing the 
door-bell violently. ‘ What do you

they were repulsed alter a sharp fight.
Florence, Feb. 8.—A slight shock of 

earthquake was felt here yesterday, but 
no damage was done.

Pestii, Feb. 8.—The trial of Prince 
Alexander Karazeozewicli for complicity 
in the assassination of Prince Servia com
menced here yesterday.

London, Feb. 3.—The news from Athena 
mentions that Zanu had succeeded in form
ing a Cabinet, and that peace was thereby 
assured. The Standard to-day predicts that 
the Alabama treaty will be rejected by the 
United States, and is sure that tlie next Ad
ministration will not get such favorable terras 
for the settlement of the question.

Madrid, Feb. 6.—The Pope hasfforbidden 
the prelates recently elected to take seats 
in the Cortes. Queen Isabella has issued 
another manifesto denouncing the revolution 
in Spain, and asserting her rights to the 
throne. It is said that Prince Ferdinand has 
consented to be a candidate for the throne of 
Spain. Orders have been received for the 
execution of the assassins of the Governor of 
Burgos. It is generally conceded that Senor 
Olozaga will be chosen to" preside oyer the 
Constituent Cortes. Many jrumors prevail 
about the proposed directory, somo assert 
that the members are to be elected for five 
veârs. Many political arrests have lately 
been made. All the prisoners are charged 
with being engaged in the Carlist movement.

American Despatches
£an Francisco, Feb. 8.—Advices from 

Mexico state that heavy rains prevailed. 
In the State of Sinaloa the rivers over
flowed, inundating the country, and de-

wruti' nsUcd the owner, cautiouBly ! Proving several villages. The Ices of life 
thrusting his head from an upper wiv ]18 “°known, but .t la feared lobe very 
dow. ‘ I'm your cousin^from Shrewt- . £rcat- ___
bury,"and:! want to stay Lore all night.1"!, 
‘ Well, you may stay therein welcome, if | 
you keep quiet and leave the door-bell 
alone,' said the hospitable fellow inside, 
a„s ho shut down the window.

THE G L’ELIMI POL ILL COURT,
Bv'tireT. W. Sa uadi is. Esq., Police y-ig'sIratA.

Tuesday, 9th.—D. Martin was char
ged by Lieut.-Col. Higintotham with" 
disorderly conduct when on volunteer 

John Chinaman in California is clear duty at Elora, on the night of the Volun-
at a bargain. His ideas of the “ credit 
system” are extremely safe though rather 
vague. A merchant of unbounded credit 
in San Francisco recently applied to a 
Chinese merchant, through his agent, to

teer Concert in'that viVage. Fined $10 
and costs.

Emma Jones (colored), and another 
woman, were charged with being drunk 
and disorderly on Monday night—the

purchase a cargo of rice on time. The. i„former prisoner having broken a pane of
agent duly set forth the opulence, stand- i glass in Mr. Harris’s shop window. Fined 
ing, &c., of bis principal, to which Chinn $2.50 and costs, or a month in gaol, 
man replied : “Yes, him Welly good man. ‘ *
Me trustee, him pay me one-hnlp cash-ee, j 
other halp when me deliber rice-ee." LOCAL ITEMS.

There is a terious want of proper hotel 
accommodation in Galt, according to the 
R porter.

Erratum.—In cur article on the as-

AT
u 1] lr. Fell

iNT I'uzsll Oy.-ITEH* îlliiy 1. ■ i't.veli.if-v'i >•« Vie

, Jam

PAILFULLS
!llOy*p r-f-HL r<arew. Lava re that II. W.xLK- 
; is tlie A-•«■:,t il; Wellington fur fhe great 
«ink brin vf. Nvpl’Uré, Amjihitiiite &Uu.. ahil 
i tli-y i'iiq-1'.y th'-irnn-st s.igaviuiis an ! • x'pi-ri 
edTiit..v.« ili;l:v-:pitig up ihv supply o!" Prime

BILLS"OF EXCHANGE; u- 
S) vVif! h«i':_rht aii'l suhl

5-20 Bonds i?'i t

H. Walker’s

ni rant Money un«l

Agent for"the N.uiqiiul .Stmimship Company, 
weekly Line of Steamers between New York aiul 
Liverpool. Also lor the London and New York 
S .eamship .(.■•mpa'ny, fortniciiiy Line between 
New York nr.'i London.

Tickets via the Mi- higan Central U. It., anil the 
Michigan Stimlivvn and ’Northern Indiana rk-R., 
f.-r all points W.>t and South. Loyal Mail Line to

“SSfcfcS1 j'E lï uMM U ! Mr. Harvey, that Mr. Day's rffer be ai 
•Fire.ami HnrLdav Proof HatVs: cvpti-d.

Guelph, Dev. l. daw lv | Moved iu amemlmvnt by Mr. Fraser,se
conded by Mr. Pirie, that the committee 

and* report iirdgress. Lost, five to

On WYNDHAM STREET

HUGH WALKER,

pRIZE DENTISTRY.1

DR R. CAMPBELL,

The report was then adopted, when the 
committee rose. When the Board resum
ed, Mr. Stevenson moved, seconded by 

| Mr. Harvey, that the report of the Com- 
tjl j mittee as passed be adopted, and that, 
(y ! tint School Property Committee be au- 
-- j thorized to close the agreement With Mr. 
fjj ! Day, for the purpose of establishing the 

j central school system. The motion was 
1 carried unanimously.

WE huvetipvm 1 < ur stock ni Furs.nf ourown Moved by Mr. Ball, seconded by Mr. 
i-«i- 'v l" w,: Wil| >' il at Lou j inn(.p,tijat "the School Management Com- 

w-w'-V*!»" « Vl l ! mittee be instructed to visit the different
ltib\ i l-'tlblTV hvhools and repoit to the Board ai the

xiitl’.KiAN: Mil iitREL next meeting what arrangements they
it 1Vi:It ai ink • | judge necessary to carry out the purpose

.. ui.!» noou- j t^c B0&r,i towards centralizing the 
i: 1 nI.DREN'SFUR3, school system.-

town in many ways none can doubt, but 
one moment’s reilecticra will show any 
one that seven wells employing on an 
average 13 or 14 hands could not produce 
the results mentioned by- the above cor
respondent. A few hundreds is the out
side increase. In speaking of oür wells 
I am sorry to say that two of them have 
stopped working altogether, and the 
others are barely working during the 
day, and even then not up to full capaci
ty. Our friend, IS. Platt, with his salt 
evaporator, is likely to make a good 
thing of it. The old, or Goderich Well 
Company, has offered him $5,000 in a 
lump or ten per cent, of the profits for 
tho use of his patent in their well ; but 
Platt wants ten cents on every barrel 
they make. I believe, that he may get 
between five and ten cents on every bar
rel made here, but he sticks out for1 the 
ten. This will be apt to bring out oppo
sition, and Platt will lose the ladle-full 
ia licking the bottom.

Our roads are once more good. Mar
kets full and lively. The highest figure 
paid for wheat on Saturday was 90 cents. 
Pork is down from $9.50 to $7.25. There 
has beijn more business done the last 
week than during tho three preceding 
ones together.

The Rev. W. Motley Punshon is to 
lecture here on Wednesday first in 
Knox’s Church—subject “Daniel in Baby
lon.” The lecture is to be under the aus
pices of the Wesleyans here. Tickets $1 
for gents, 50 cents for ladies—proceeds to 
be applied to the church extension funds. 
This lecture does not seenS to meet with 
general favor, as it is looked upon as a 
purely moneymaking transaction-: but 
it is rumored that the Committee of Man
agement have seen their error, and talk 
of reducingtlie price of tickets to 50 cents 
all Bound. If they do this they may get 
a fair audience. The church it is to be 
held in is the largest in town and is ca
pable of seating about 1200'persons. .

The weather to-day is lovely
February 8tli, 1SG9. D. D.

Whelan.—The Ottawa correspondent: 
of the Globe writing from that city on the ,
8th says : The Council has had Whelan's , 
case under consideration this p. m. It is ! 
reported that it has been decided to let | 
the law take its course;and allow Whalen ! 
to be executed on the. 11th inst. The ! susment ?4w last week, we stated, 
papers have gone, it said, to the Govern- j amongst the exemptions, the net pe:so- 
or-Général, Sir John Young,, to-night. ! tal rd l, .ofrn, rarwe, “provided the 
He has the prerogative of pardoning. ‘
His decision in the matter will not he , Brmc dws rot e$cetd ,our hvndrcd do1 
known till to-morrow. Whelan is very ; l?rs.” It-should have been ci\‘ hundred 
much broken down to-night. dollars. ■ *"

mv -T._n i r „ In n late number of the Aaslralasiaii,The Toronto leleyraph says that a
merchant named Wm. Campbell, doing : published nt Melbourne, we notice un 
business at Clinton, was charged before ! ètlveilirament of the sale by auction of 
Police Magistrate McXabb on Tuesday go,COO acres r,t land, with a number of 
last, witu obtainingtromMessrs. Gordon . .... . , . ...
McKay & Co., goods to the amount of buthhnfts on it, together with lu,COO 
$1,20.0 under false pretences with intent, sheep. Another small faim comprising 
to defraud. The case was remanded un-, about 5«9 square iviles of Country, with 
til Friday, Campbell giving his; own ' 07„ 31,CC0 sheep, and a large number 
bail, and that ot George Brown, of Clm-, • , , , ~
ton, for $2,000 each for his appearance. , cattle nnd horses, is also for sale at 
As he did not appear on Friday, the ] auction. There is no scarcity of good 
time was extended until to-day, when fpim'1Dg grarmg land in this distant 
the bail was estreated, as Campbell did ( 
not turn up. He is supposed to have 
gone to Detroit .

A despatch from New York, dated the 
Gth, says that the Bremen bark Amo ici 
reached quarantine this afternoon, when 
it wos ascertained that she had aboard 
none of the passengers of the unfortu-

i colony.
The Way to Do it. — The London 

Advertiser commenced the publication of 
Charles Reade’s “Veiy Hard Cash,” and 
continued it for over a week, when the 
editor concluded to “exit it shert,” as he 

nate steamer 'uibernia. It appears that | thought he could get a better tale. Ita 
she fell in (Dec. 20th) with the British rsme^ke iu tins town goes on a differ

ent principle, and treated its readers tobark Cuthbert, water-logged, and took 
from her her crew, and also that of the 
wrecked steamer Hibernia, twliom the 
Cuthbert had taken off. Thé -Ij/iv'.m cow" for three deys in succession.

the same dose of the “Gunmaker ot Mos-

touched at the Azores on the 2nd Jan 
and landed the men she had eaved. Her 
arrival crushes the last hopes for the 
safety of”'the missing b at from the 
steamer Hibernia, which in undoubtedly 
lost with the thirty-nine p;>spongers mis
sing from the wreck.

There is no accounting for taste in these 
matters.

Good Templars Meeting,— The first 
quarterly meeting of the Beaver Temple, 

! independent order of Good Tempbra, 
Globe's ' GuclPb| was held last Friday ^vening,The 'Intercolonial. — The 

special from Ottawa, on the 8th inst. | the 5th inst., in the basement'lecture 
says : There is quite a lively time iu the | r<;om 0f the Primitive Methodist chapel, 
direction of the Railway Office this p. m., ; Th Ilcv John So]c „lls installed «3 
from the number of railroad contractor ; ' *
going to deposit their tenders in the i Worthy Chief, Mjjy^Thomas Couch, 
li^nds of the Secretary of the railway i Worthy Vice, and Mr. Wm. Brownlow, 
Commission, Mr. Ross. The Commis- ' Wotlby sectary. Phi’«p Bish Esq., haa

been elected Temple Deputy. The

[■TICE li

STect.GUcii-h

-An.In full ts<.-rf:i 
GENT'S MUFFLER: 
RfJllES.

O-TliebU-liCV,.,

Kal GLOVES, SLEIGH 

.-.11.1 id r" r ltow Furs.
F. GARLAND.

F Clarff'*l& Ortuii, M - ; 
Guire, Herotl and Mc
Gregor and "Cowan, • 
Guelph ; Dr.s. Bnçhân-. 

x Philips. Toronto : Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentists, roronto. Teeth extracted without pain. 

Guelph. 13th Jan, Istfy dw

,\U CAItPET WEAVING.

The suhscrilier is prepared to do all kinds of 
Rag Cat-pet Weaving. All onlêrs left at his shot» 
will l>e promptly filled.

JAMES “MITCHELL,
Feh 4 3tdlw Opp. Red Mill, Waterloo Road

Curling Match at Elora.
A match between the "Speed Corlirg 

of Guelph aud the Elora Club camo off' 
yesterday (Monday), on the dam above 
Flora, which resulted in a majority for 
Guelph by 15 shots. Iu the ev 
tors ami vanquished partook 
at Vickers’ Hotel. The followin'

Rink No. 1. Guelph. Elora.
G. A. Bruce, Jas. Henderson,
It. Emslie, . Geo. Eraslie,
A. Vougalton, J. Young.
D. Kennedy, skip 29. W. Leech, ship 22.

A. Strowger, T. Vickers,
J. T„ Nichols, A. Cuthbert,
W. II. Mills, J.Bain

sioners have been engaged this evening ! 
in opening tenders and preparing a list, 
with the sureties. It is expected they I Temple is now in working order .and the 
will go into an analysis of the tenders | prospect is encouraging. The standard 
to-morrow It must be recollected they i r . . . . , ,
do nothing more than report to thu Gov. 1 <‘f temperance hnr been bested, and 
ernment, recommending the acceptance ; lovers of the cause arc hoping thatmauy 
of certain tenders. - Government decide. | enter under it.
11 fc said that three hundred tenders have ! _______ _
been presented. j „

______ __________ ' Tur. Saturday Exxnixg Post. —

Adam’s Fall.—In a small country town ! This old and favorite paper has been en- 
in Hartford county resides a clergyman ! ]ar.-red and beautified, and is now one of

i "ï° is t1h.e Pastoï ?f,? -ma!1 fl,0111. ,thf i the”best, n. it is the cheapest of tho first 
esteem him very highly, and whom he is j UiC ULCL’ “ _ ° _ *

j fond of catechising. A few days since, c’ass weeklies. Its literary contents are 
j v/hile taking a ramble through the village j 0t the mesh interesting character. The 
! ; historical story ofThc King ofthc Gam-
| tion had been exchanged, the conversa bleia, by Miss Muhlbacli,pc.3Etsbes alike 
lion run as follows :—“ Well, Sister i grdat interest end a sound moral. A no-

On motion, Messrs. Stevenson, Mit
chell, and Fraser were appointed a Print
ing Committee.

On motion the children of L. Bolen j T Dobbi j.; 3V. C. Lawrence, tkip 13 
were admitted free pupils into East | xr^ o V "
AVard School.

The Board then adjourn

The Toronto paper il
another. Ridgeway 1 v.
The stcck must liavu Leeu naher extii:-

No. 3.
Jas Davidson-, W. Kerr,
Jas Ernslie, J. Macdonald,
IÏ. Galbraith, P. Young,

,W..Mitchell,skip 14 D. Foote, sl-ip. 32.

82 07
Majority' for Guelph 15. .

W— ----, can you tell me how Adam
I fell?'1 The lady commenced to smile 
! audibly, and finally replied :‘‘.My dear 
doctor, you're hot serious?” ‘Very seri
ous indeed’, responded the doctor. Mrs.
W-------- , whose husband’s name was
Adam, replied : ‘Well, well, you will 
have it doctor. You see, Adam went to 
climb over the fence the other night to
go to Deacon M—--- ’s for a bottle of
whiskey, when an oar lying on the 
ground took his foot. Oyer Adam fell,; 
and barked his shin, and that's the whole 
truth of the matter.”

velet, by Miss Douglas, called “ Cut 
Adrift ; or, the Tide of Fate," will short
ly be commenc'-d—to be followed by oth
er novelets from other talented authors. 
We advise our readers to send for a spe
cimen number of The Post, which will 
be furnished gratis by the publishers.— 
Price (with a beautiful premium engrav
ing) $2.50 per year—or five copies (and 
one gratis) for $8. Address II. Peterson 
& Co., 319 Wnlnut at., Philadelphia.
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THE COUNTY PRINTING AND 
OTHER HATTERS.

The Advertiser is again in sore trou
ble. We have not the old story revam
ped this time about his being one of the 
Buffering martyrs for principle, but we 
have a kind of round about confession 
that he has been done out ot the County 
Printing and a good round sum of money. 
He prefers sweeping charges of rascality 
and dishonesty against the Printing 
Committee and County Council in gene
ral, and the publishers of the MERCURY 
in particular. Coming from any other 
Bource we would regard this as a serious 
charge, but coming from our selfish 

’ little friend, who has peculiar notions 
about such matters, and whose ideas of 
mcum and tuum are, to say the least, 
very confused, we can afford to smile at 
them. It will be found on examina
tion that these charges which are para
ded with so much ostentation can be 
whittled down to a very small, point.

Our neighbour's first complaint is that 
he did not get the County Printing this 
year. No doubt he is disappointed. No 
doubt he thinks he should have had the 
County Printing, and every other kind 
of printing in the County, since he had 
any connt lion with the "eighteen years 
consistent Reform Journal/' — a once 
stereotyped boast which is now, alas, no 
more paraded in big capitals—burthen 
the County Council are actuated by a 
sense of justice in legislating for the 
County, and the public, unfortunately 
for the Advertiser, follow the bent of 
their inclination, never caring whether 
our grasping and greedy cotemporary 

' „is pleased or not. The Advertiser's ten
der for the County Printing this year is. 
as follows : For printing the Minutes 1 

•__ cent per 1000 ems ; for advertising By
laws 1 cent per line each insertion ; for 
printing 1,250 path master’s schedules, 
$2. The tender sent in from the Mercery 
office was for printing Minutes 5 cents per 
1000 ems ; advertising By-laws half a 
cent per line each insertion ; and for 
printing 1,250 paymasters schedules, 
$5. On first sight it would seem as if 
the A (li'crtiicr’s teôder was the lowest, 
and so it is on two of „he smallest items. 
But the committee, composed of the War
den, the Clerk, and_Mr. McCurry, took 
into account, no doubt, the • difference in 
the tenders in the charge of advertising 
the By-laws. They had in their mind 
that the advertising of one of these by
laws for three months costs from §40vtô 
$100, and that the Lalf-cent less charged 
by the MERCURY would more than make 
up for the lower figures charged by the 
Advertiser on the other two items, and 

\ - that thereby the C runty would be a 
Sgainer by accepting our tender. Accord
ingly they pronounced it the lowest on 
the whole, recommended that it be ac
cepted, and their recommendation was 
accepted by the Council without question 
or comment. In charging these gentle
men with .unfairness the Advertiser does 
them great injustice. No one who is ac- 
quainted with them will for a moment 
suppose that.they would be guilty of 
wrong doing or injustice in such a 
matter.

The second serious complaint the 
Advertiser makes is that we charge full 
rates for all county .work not under con
tract rates. So we do. So it is done uni
versally in the printing as well as in every 
other business. Si> did Mr. Pirie of the 
Herald, good man, for years and years 
wh.n he had the County Printing, and 
when he used tb send in tenders for con
tract work lower than any yet sent by the 
Mercery. And so, we may be sure, 
would the Advertiser do also, ifsomeccm’ 
passionate Printing Committee would on
ly give him the chance. It is wonderful 
how self-sacrificing the Advertise pis—on 
paper, but never yet in practice that we 
ever heard of. With regard to the state
ment that the late Warden had given an 
order without the account being render
ed, we would state that he did so, but he 
made himself sure before he did so that 
there was more work done than would 
cover that amount by a good deal. The 
assertion that other sums were paid with
out duo order is entirely false. Our ac
counts were sent in at/the usual time, 
certified to, and paid. The '.Advertise-r 
thinks he makes a strong point when he 
says that we charged §170 for one advt., 
but he took good care not to tell his 
renders that this advt. was thCnon-resid- 
ent lands list for sale, which occupied- 
three columns, closely set, of the Weekly 
Mbkcvry, and which was withdrawn by 
the Council after we had gone to great 
trouble to put it in type, end spent over 
$60 for. figures and type required. We 
venture to say that that advt. occupies 
half the space in the" Mercury that it 
•would have done hid the Advertiser had 
the setting and inserting ofit.and of course 
as such advts. "are charged by the space 
occupied the cost to the County is only 
hall what it otherwise would have been. 
Our contemporary blames the late War
den very much for not asking for tenders 
for this advt. But what will onr readers 
Bay when we tell them that the proprie
tor of the . l« • rib cr went to the Warden, 
and urged him to haVe this advt. put in. 
the Aftrcrtiscr. No word of tenders then, 
and if the. Warden had grunted the re
quest, we would not have heard r i them 
now. And yet he has the impudence to 
talk of tenders. The Warden decided 
that the advt. should in justice, he given 
to the office which had the County Print
ing, and we lu I satisfied the public will 
back him up in his decision.

Some silly fool writing to th(s.Adnr- 
text r tries to makcjwout a case against us 
by pointing out sopie error in the print
ing of last year's minuter. He says:—

I find that the equalized value of the 
rateable property in the county is set 
down as §9,095,097, but in adding the 
amounts of the equalized value of each 
municipality I found it to be §9,695,997 
thus showing an error of §50,000." We 
have tried aZi the powers of subtraction 
on these figures, and can't see a differ
ence of one cent between them. * This is 
the sixth year we have done the county 
.priming, and in all that time we have 
never yet had. a single complaint made 
as to the way it was done-—but rather

satisfaction expressed at the general ac
curacy and neatness ol the work.

We deem these explanations due to 
the County Council and the public. We 
court the fullestinquiry into the matter on 
the part ot theCounty council. At the same 
time we have all along held that the sys
tem of asking for tenders is not the best 
the CountyCouncil could adopt. Much the 
better plan to all concerned would be to 
fix fair standard prices for all work re
quired, and give the printing to each 
office in turn. But so long as the system 
of tendering is pursued, the Advertiser 
must take his chance with the rest, and 
when he fails to succeed, he should not 
cry and blubber over it like a child.

We intended also to say something in 
reply to a letter in Monday’s Advertiser, 
written by some scatter-brained fool in 
that office, in regard to our statement of 
Saturday about job printing in Guelph, 
but we have only room for a very few 
words. We have repeated here the often 
before made assertion that we solicit sub
scribers on the score of nationality. It 
is false in every respect. The object in 
making such an unfounded statement is 
no doubt to raise a prejudice against the 
Mercury. But it has failed in the ef
fect before, nor will it succeed now. We 
publish a paper which is worth the mo
ney charged for it, and because the pub
lic—of whatever nationality—think so, 
they take and prefer it to the Advertiser, 
which paper has sadly declined in every 
thing requisite for a first-class paper.— 
And because its proprietor cannot com
pete with us on fair ground, he seeks by 
every dishonorable means in his power 
to retain a support which is gradually 
dwindling down in its proportions. So 
be it, and so let him continue, for there
by he is only drawing upon himself the 
scorn and contempt of every right think
ing and unprejudiced individual. We 
could, say a great deal more about this 
letter, and especially what is said therein 
about job printing, but we merely say 
now that we invite comparison on that 
score. We never yet hud our printing 
returned on our hands as tlie Advertiser 
has had, and we never yet printed work 
which, when taken home, the parties or
dering it were ashamed to send out, but 
sent it to be done over again at another 
office. Several such jobs have come into 
our hands after the Advertiser’s had been 
rejected and thrown into the fire. The 
joke about the Advertisefs engine is rich. 
There was an old wheezy engine and 
boiler in that office some years ago, but 
after being worked a few weeks it gave 
out altogether, and had to be carted off 
for old iron.

Auction sale of house- 
HOLl) FURNITURE, &c.

The undersigned lias received instructions to 
sell by public auction at his sale rooms, No 3, 
Day s-Block,
On SATURDAY, 13th February
Hair-covered Sofa Cane Rocker
Centre Tnblo Cane Chairs
Dining do. with leaves Crib Cradle
Breakfast do. do Liall Stove
2 French Bedsteads 2 Cooking Stoves
Bureau Kitchen Tables
and various other articles of furniture. Sale to 
commence at 11 a. m,

GEO. LESLIE, Auctioneer. 
Guelph, Sth Feb ___ uwt 1 ,

Mb. Webster's Funeral.—The funeral 
of the late Mr. James Webster took place 
to-day at 12 o’clock, and was very largely 
attended. The flags on the Town Hall 
and Court House were at half mast dur
ing the day. At the request of the Coun- ‘ 
cil, the stores in town were closed from 
twelve to one o’clock as a mark of 
respect for the deceased gentleman. 
The funeral cnrtrge" started from the 
deceased’s late residence shortly after 12 
o'clock, the Town Council in a body 
leading the procession. After them came 
the hearse With the pall bearers—all old 
and intimate friends of deceased—which 
was followed by others, equally old 
friends, and after them came the chief 
mourners. Then followed a very long 
line ol sleighs containing those who had 
come to pay the last tribute of respect to 
an old and valued friend and a respected 
citizen. Among these present at the; 
funeral we noticed many from Fergus, 
Nichol, Waterloo and other parts of the 
Province. ?

The Report about the Cause of 
Rev. Mr. McLean’s Death.—We ex
pect in a day or two to be furnished with 
statements which go to prove that the 
report which we gave a few days ago 
that Daly, who formerly lived in Morr's- 
ton, had a hand in Mr. McLean’s death 
is-untrue, and that it is even uncertain 
whether Duly is dead.

MARRIAGES.
Wui I E- McAi.i.-tku—Un the 3rd Inst, at tliy re

sidence <>f the bride's father, by the Rev D 
. Strachuh, Hillsburg, Donald White tu Euphe- 

mia MhAlistcr, all of Erin.

PISH, FISH!
Direct from the Fisheries.

Fresh Haddock,
Codfish and Sea Herrings.

Choice Haddles,
Bloaters

Salmon
Kippered Herrings 

Piokled Codfish

Labrador Herrings
Lake Huron Herrings

White Fish and Trout 
Dry Codfish

and Haddock.

GEORGE WILKINSON,
Baltimore Oyster Depot, Wyndham-st.

Guelph, 9th February.

ARARE CHANCE.

A Six Year’* Lease and Ê’ürniture 
of a First-class Hotel iu the 

Town of tinelpli for sale.

To be svbl by private sale, a six year's lca>u 
and furniture of.one of. the best Hotels in the. 
Town of Guelph. The .subscriber being about to 
leave Canada,, wishes to dispose of the above.— 
Fur further particulars apply to

31. DEADY, Deady's Hotel, Guelph. 
Guelph, Sth Feb dtf

Boarding andi7ai' school for

YOUNG LADIES.
CHUOCH-ST. - - • CUELPH

MISS WIGHTMAX begs to announce that her 
school will re-opeu (U. V.)un the 4tli of 

January, 1S09.
Guelph, 24th December. d

NOTICK TO TIIK PUBLIC.
The subsn ' ucr begs to inform bis" patrons and 

the public that during Ids absence in Scotland his 
business wi" be carried on is usual. Parties re
quiring wo k will nlease call at liis shop,Market 
Square, where all orders will receive prompt 
attention.

titttlpli, tiih Jan. dwtf JA8 DAitCLAY.

NOTIUK.—ACCOUNTS.
Notice is lu lebÿ" give); that all accounts due the 

date firm o(Galbnvth and Beattie, saddler5. must 
l:o.settled by the 1st of March. If not Fettled by 
that date they will l,e put into the hands of A. A. 
Baker, Esq., Clerk <5T the Division Court, for col-

Giltlpli, Sth Feb. ddw3

pURLIC NOTICE.
The subscriber has to intimate that during his 

absence in England all ordors left at tlie shop 
will he promptly attended tons usual. Parties 
indebted to him will please call at his house and 
settle as early as possible.
, , W. II. JACOMB.
Guelph, Ctli Jar.. «* d\v2

NOTICE.

The undersigned hereby gives notice, that ho 
\\ ill not he responsible (or any debts contracted 
in his name by any one, except qu liis own per
sonal or written authority.

M. SHEW AN', , 
'A"cade, Toronto, Feb. 5, Bookseller.

ilnv lUlvaliscmcnts.
glTUATION WANTED.

Wanted by a young man a sit uation as Book 
keep, r in any business place in town or country 
Would be willing to take: charge of a comUussibi 
business, and nutko himself gene rally uselul in am 
apai-ity. Good refer., acts. Apply at the Mtwvsi 

Office, Guelph.
Guelph, 9th IYbrm-ry. dwtf

GrHEAT WESTERN HOTEL.

JOHN HEWER, Proprietor.

The subscriber having lately leased the-.above 
Hotel, would respectfully inform hi.- friends ami 
the'travelling publie generally, that he has thor
oughly rtnovalid and refurnished*Nhe premises 
throughout, ami is also makiiig other improve
ments which will rend, r its accommodation for 
guests second to notio in town. -The table will 
always be supplied with the choicest the market 
affords, and the bar. with pure liquors and the 
bust brands of cigars. Nothing will bb left un
done to ensure the comfort of all who may favor 
him with their patronage. Extensive stabling at
tached, capable of accommodating 200 horses. - 
An attentive hostler always in attendance. Stages 
to all parts of the country call at this hotel daily. 

Guelph, *Jtb February. ilSW-m
-----------------------—r: .

J^MTHER TWA HOURS at HAKE

Town Hall, Wednesday the 
10th of February.

IlSKMmiST SUIT
PROGRAMME ” 

u ! Why I. ft 1 i,.y Ivuae 
A man's a man for n" t,hat 
Loudon's Bun nie W, Is :,:.d Braes '
Jenny's Bawbee - 
T.ik y< r an! ! Cloak ab: ut vv "
Why should .1. a Ln,k Young I.ussiv 
I b'.'c hue a Laddie but ane 

„ English Song- The Whit Squall

SSI' lletWM n the parts Mr. KeihïMv'wïll 
sortes -1r- m Dean Ramsay’s Reminiscence» 
Scottish Life a ml Charai t". r.

• o' the'45.
The wt-, m, ... German Lamlie 
Cmiic owvrthc strcaiir, Charlie 
Ill's ow.u the hills that I IvY wed 
A Ulster M-AU'-ler 
Wha wad r:a fecht 1- . Charlie 

. IIamç(.in:v ouByndiHian at e’en .
S o.:> \\ h a hat1 wi' Walla. • bled

PIANOFORTE, - - .1IISS KENNEDY
Admission ti" .. r.-.iwl .-eats 30c: Ticket- !

at the door. Doors .open at *vv.n. •

MEE LG DE ON FOR SALE.
A (ir.-t-elr.ss Mvlodecn (one i.f Boll, W< ml & 

Co.'s) for safe. Apply ;U this dice.
I'eb. 5, 1SÔV.

QTORE AND HOUSE
Wanted b> rent in a good hu.-inc.-s stand. ,\ 
dress full particulars to D.B., Aberfoyl. I'D. 

lt'Wltd

BOYS WANTED.
Four steady bays- want td to sell the Ètujçixc 

Merit by. Apply at this office.

FISH, FISH
100 half l)Ms. Lake Huron Herrings 
25 “ “ White Fish
60' “ * “ Salmon Trout
5Ç ' Labrador Herrings

50 Gwt. OF CODFISH
Tin- ol Sail Water SALMON 

Tins of LOBSTERS
Tins or SARDINES

Tins of ANCHOVIES

tiu-ivh. 'It!. !". I rvarj

HAMILTON DYE WOÈKS,

rxvo doors from tlie* Itoyal Hotel. 
Lelali*hed 18-3ti.

bi Satina, Meriu. ' S l i.ui .trk . M r-. » Tal.t 
i'-vers, A ,&<■., dyed and linisli'-d Briti-h fin- 
Foreign'siiawls "li-aucd and prcsscl, Kid Glove 
.•iiaried.SFvalhers .>.;i.ed, dyed an.-f . .ti-.d.

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !
STILL GOING OXT.

A. tEexseE & CO.
wOULD intimate that as their Mr. Thomson is retiring from business, the whole of theirlsUic 

must be sold and the business Wound up. To facilitate ttii», they have determined to

Commence a Clearing Sale on Momlay.21st Dec.,
When they will offer their immeusc'stock of

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

AT COST AND UNDER. As this is a rare opportunity of securing first-class Goods at auction 
prices, they would recommend all to take advantage of the grcavbargains which shall be given.

ÆK.’Kïïiü we.B,c-A11 to tue •” •« »

A. THOM SON & CO
Guelph SthFebruarv # ,

ESSENCES AND SPICES.
PUREST AND BEST ESSENCES AND SPICES.

At J. & D. MARTIN’S.

STILTON CHEESE!
PURE AND GENUINE? t

At J. & D. MARTIN’S.
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$2,000 WORTH of LAMPS
AND LAMP TRIMMINGS, AT

JOHN HORSMAN8.

Lamps for Halls, Parlours, Bed-rooms, 
Kitchens, Factories, Workshops, 

Machine Shops. Mills.
AT JOHN A. WOOD’S Also, CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS for Churches,

School Houses, and Sliding HaU Lights.
The Largest Cheapest, and Best Assorted Stock in Van 1 là

Church, School House, and Factory Bells
SPLENDID TONE. AND CHEAP 

Gutlplv-'Vdh Jamut
J"OHZ3Sr HORSMAN,

12d-w Hardware Importer, Guelph

Guelph, Oil, February.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1SÛ4 k 1SC5

In the matt 
• i.f Atilt

-'VoL.

The errditors of the»insolvent are id tiu-.f to 
lntet ut my otlive, No. 63 Front,Street, Tvromo. 
V» t!i- 17th day of February instant, at one 
o'clock p.m., for. the public . -amination of the 
insi-ivuit. and theordcring-o! ii.- i^t itc generally."

And the -aid insolvcut is Lcîcby lioLtied to 
attend'ti.e s.ii.t meeting.

Dated at Toronto tins .second day of February", 
lStiO. THOMAS CLARKSON.

lit! Ofiirial A=s;yr.ee

Hr,' 1 tr. I.ft ,'M HUNTER'S B.1',.1. V.V |l 
Filmy G,".ds btoru, WymlLvim-st, .« :n r- , , u,; I 

I :^ - tti in! ,?i. For prive li<t ,u. I f'liti.- r u> I
at i, n...I ,-ly I. ,

J. HUNTER, j ^

^ SALLY LUND’S
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

Speed Lodge, No. 180.
jBL mm; Regular Monthly.Mettingot Speed 

X Ledge. No. ltd, will be held in the 
TfcSTMasonic Hall, over the Bank of Cohi-
f ▼ Xiucrce. on Tuesday JEv'ug next,Februaiv 9, l&vJ, at half-mmt 7 o’clock. liv 
order. R. CUTÜBERT.

Gm-lph. Feb. 4, lSf.9 d2t Secretary.

FRESH MARE BISE HITS & CRASHERS

Pie-nic Bi.svuitr!, Lvinon.Bi-ieuits, Oy.-ttvr Crivker.s. Captain Biscuit»; Fnriry Biscuits. Ail war 
anted fresh made 1-v a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

«favlph, January 22,1SC9 HZ. BEERY.

PROSPECT TTQ
OF

CUTHBERT’8
Circulating^ Library.

rE Subscriber has pleasure in announcing 
the establishment of a Library for public 
circulation. This is a want that is very much 
needed in Guelph, and from the conviction that 

it will be an advantage to the public—one which 
will be felt and appreciated—its institution is 
undertaken. The best incentive to profitable 
reading and research is some object or prize 
apart from the object of developing the mental 
faculties. Study pursued simply with the latter 
object in view is difficult and irksome, and nota 
few arc frightened to undertake the task, when 
they consider the time, patience and labour in
volved in the acquisition of extensive knowledge. 
To lessen the. influence cf such an idea, the sub
scriber proposes :

1*1—To give free access to his Library for the 
small sum of <1.00 per year, payable in advance. 
The Library consists of a large collection of 
STANDARD WORKS-Biographical, Historical, 
and Philosophical; the Novels of the-nbest 
authors; and all the Magazines and Reviews, 
Paptrs and Periodicals worth having, of Erglish. 
American and Canadian publication, will found 
in connection with this Library.

2nd—At the end of the year, prizes shall be 
awarded for the beet essays on three distinct 
subjects—said subjects to be submitted by the 
subscribers.

3rd—The information necessary to the essayist* 
to enable them to write on any of the subjects 
that shall be submitted, shall bo.fully within the 
scope of the Library.

4th—The essays shall be referred to acommittee 
of gentlemen, thoroughly competent to examine 
them and decide npon their merit 

0th—According to the decision of the Com
mittee, so shall the prizes be awanded.

0th—The prize essays shall remain the pro
perty of the subscriber, who alone shal posses» 
the right of publishing them.

7th—Every one, upon payment of one dollar, 
has the right to compete for any of the prizes, or 
for all of them.

Sth—As this enterprise is being established for 
the puiqiose of giving rise to a healthy mental 
competition amongst those who may choose to 
subscribe to the Library, it is thought advisable 
not to. receive less than ten written papers on 
any of the subjects that shall, he submitted, 
while it is-desirable that every member should 
compete for one or more of the prizes offered.

0th—'The value of the prizes shall not be less 
than £35.00 in cash, which shall be awarded %n 
cash or otherwise at the option of the successful 
coinpetitcrs.

10th—Any. person in any part , of thecountr 
may become a member, provided he or she can 
conform to the rule of not retaining a book longer 
than one month. To those residing in Guelph 
and^ vicinity the time allowed shall be two

, lltii—The Subscriber having made arrange
ments with some oi"„the largest publishing houses 
jboth in England and the United States, to br 
constantly in the receipt of every new work that 

! comes out, he is confident that nothing shall he 
wanting on his part to niako the enterprise à per- 

1 feet success.

SUBJECTS :
The best exposition of “ Kant's Critique of Pure 

"Reason." Prise, $50.
The best Essay op Political Economy, and that 

system of it most adapted to the interests of 
the Dominion of Canada. Prize, |50.

.The best Essay on Education. Prize, $50

His books of reference now are the newest and 
of the most expensive kind, consisting of the 
Popular Encyclopaedia—in itself a complete 
library—a Biographical Dictionary, a Chrono
logical Dictionary, and Webster's Unabridged 
Dictionary.

Une thousand subscribers are aùtioipated. 
The number already obtained, previous to any 
public announcement, is exceedingly encouraging.

X II.. !-.:i!.Ur.> LiWSf tP'-TOHSL 
•nfhrt with any'public institution, but otf the 

contrary will have a tendency to promote the 
lehihiess of all existing libraries.

GALUTIA B. SMITH, M. D.

WORTH

$100,000,0001

DrffiSoucnm SALT RHEUM
r'iVtneOiiA RHEUMATISM

Dr:SMITH’S _ _ _ _ . „ _
Electric Oil cuna P ARAL YS I $

Dr. SMITH'S w , ,, D . ", _ . .
Electric Oil cures NEURALGIA

U,'eX,?Oiiium DEAFNESS
Dr. SMITH’S I cure,

Electric VW/_LJ_J Uathcrei.BrÀ:,t

FELON, WoulUs, Lun.r. BRUISES,

sores, Tetter Famngu.t of the Hftir
A1; 1jS§""4t‘75 PAIN,,ii""k u,a,J ACHE, 
in 205MINUTES.

FILES.

This Hie. trie Oil. iuade by Dr. SMITH, of Phii- 
adeiph'ia, is the most Soothing of all kiiown incite 
cal appluLf* a, and may be relied on.vsi et i ' 
Ulir Ivr

t@- DEAFNESS.-W
UK.GALUTIA B. SMITIL «Lo wr. lv Uh- C1i.il- 

vri articles for the Chicago papers, is the well- 
known inventor of “Sugar Coated Pills," twenty 
five years ago—the first evir made.

< Send me lOu Gross more Electric Oil. . It iiijell- 
lug well. W. W. ROBERTS,

Wholesale Druggist, Indiaiia;-.-!:». In i.

I want the Agency pf this Oil in Maine f-rr ten 
years. H. H. IIAY, "

Wholesale Druggist, l'vrtku.d

From the largest Drug House in Bv ste-n 
We have sold, a large quantity of Dr. Smtth'r 

Electric Oil,"and it is spoken of only with unquali
fied {-raise. Good report from ever.-1 - : ; le 

WEEKS & POTTER.
Wholesale Druggists, No. 154,Washington Sin et, 

Boston.

From tlie l-vst -Ivetor wlu-re the Goycni -r 
New York lives :

1 have used Dr. Smith’s Electric Oil, itad find il 
the l est tm.divine I ever used for deafness.

v GEO. L. WHITFORD. M l)

I was jlfiit tliree years ; tried everythin One 
bottle of Dr. Smith's Eieetric Oil cured me-up 

J. C.BENJAMIN, L'o kself :

I n in thy l.nrn*.t Druggist in the Oil Reg;- :i- 
PttVoh mu Vi litre, P.u. Oct 6th.-W, hav e sv!d 

in one day mere than ?30 worth ol" Dr. Smith's 
Electric Oil

A. D. MILLER & CO.. Druggist-..

£tf The OIL is unlike any other v. nil inati.-n'. 
and 11 is very soothing and pleasant, even in the 
mouth of a child. Sold by all Druggists.

For sak by E. II"rvcy A Co., ami f it 
Druggists.

February -

NT EW -METHOD FOlt THE PIANO

Ahead of,all competitors is RICHARDSON'^ 
NEW METHOD FOR THE PIANOFORTE, 
being the only book the t-at her requires,the 
book evtry pupil is attracted to. lhO.iCv copies, 
already sold and the demand greater than ever. 
;•;«/,««‘"copies now s« Hhg every year. Its iessous 
arc adapted to'pupils . fail ages, and its exir.i nes 
attractive and u»«.!ul in every stage of qdyance- 
mvtit. This l... x 1 .is •« n e .i.t --I it.- .1 tmil 
merit, live-une the standard vv.-rk of {iiiii.0 in 
strueiii'ii, and the only ohv which every will- 
info-'.: L-l t. ivl.er and -’...r me.- I’:.

( .7 :r. l ^ - t-pnid yn ru eipt_. (^ ; : :■. ' »
stmt. B<-d. 11. c! IE DITSunVvu . 7ii ifi ...

IJ1.UWN OF Gl'ELlTi-

T, - rs w iii 1 ■« "received at this « flue iibt.l 
ÜA 2V ; :1A Y EVENING ; the l-.- th m.-.t, i--i"V.p

Coal Oil for the current year.
TERMS-Prive at per gallon, to U measured 

on delivery.
JAMES HOUGH, Town Uerk. 

Town Clerk's. Office. >
Gunlpb.’Jrt! Febrnary, l‘6C > * «



<Suelpb (Evening ptrnirg
TUESDAY EV'NG, FEB. 9, 1869.

Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

As Doctor Mapp and Mrs. Garrick looked 
upon the course things had taken, and 
promised to take, their consciences troubled 
them very little in consequence of the 
fraud they had corpmitted. Sir Fergus had 
punctually paid over the promised five 
hundred pounds to the Doctor, and he, with 
equal alacrity, had handed oue hundred to 
the nurse, and the two po.cketed the profit 
of their crime with great complacency—con
gratulating themselves with the thought 
that no harm had been done—yea, rather 
that the deception they had practised had 
been productive of good. The girl—the true, 
child of Sir Fergus—was as well cared for at 
the Holme as she could have been at the 
Castle, and as she would inherit the sub
stance of the rich farmer, she lost nothing, 
either in the way of happiness or worldly 
prosperity, by being deprived of her^birth- 
right. As to the boy, there could be no 
doubt about the.good'deed done to him. As 
the child of the unknown wanderer, he would 
have been doomed to a life of poverty and 
obscurity. Their clever plot haa saved him 
from that, and given him wealth and station. 
Where, then, was the harm ? Did not the 
end abundantly justify the means? No one 
was wronged or defrauded, except Lynedoch 
Sinclair, and for him no one need be sorry. 
It was a blessing rather than otherwise to 
free the people of SSinclairtown and the ten
ants of Baigley Castle fro» the -possible 
domination of a man of bis stamp. It was 
in this easy and spacious " way that the two 
accomplices justihed to their own conscn 
cnees, and to each, other, the sin they had 
committed.

But now occurred another event of 
paralleled singularity in the Strath, and one 
that produced more consternation and 
amazement than anything that had yet hap
pened. One October morning, a man-ser
vant liew through the lodge-gate of the.Cas- 

- tle'and rushed into the hamlet With the as
tounding intelligence that the young heir 
was missing—had been carried off", kidnap
ped, stolen away. People held their breath 
at the news; but it proved true enough. 
That morning, when the nurse, who slept ia 
the same room with the child, awoke.the 
little cot was empty, and the window open. 
An examination of the ivy outside showed 
that some one had clambered up there, and 
no doubt was entertained that by this noc
turnal .visitant the child had been abducted. 
The inmates of the Castle were thrown into 
confusion and despair. Sir Fergus was again 
sbsent at the races, and no one knew what 
to do. Lady Sinclair ran shrieking through 

park wildly calling on every one to fly

PETRIE’S DRUG STORE.
OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK.

03- INFALLIBLE

Tobacco Antidote

To Remove all desire forTotacco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

This Antidote is the only remedy knowi^that will 
reinovo for ever all desire for Tobacco.

It saves a lifélong expense

A. B. PETRIE,
Sol» Agent fer Guelph,

the ^
and search for* her chud. Tho butler, who 
preserved greater presence oi mind than the 
rest, strove to infuse something like organi
zation into the procedure, and udder his in
structions one man. was sent off to carry the 
news through the Strath, and get the people 
to begin a vigorous search. “Next, he de
spatched a groom on horseback to where the 
races were held,, to carry the ill-fated news 
to the Baronet. And lastly, he sent all .the 
rest of the servants off in various directions 
to seek for the missing one, and make in 
quiries which .might lead to tidings being 
wad of him.
...The, wlielti Stratli was roused. andthc dis-
trict scoured. Woods were explored, moors 
here traversed, glens and valleys searched 
hrough all their recesses. ,But "all without 
avail. The child was not found, nor could 
anything be discovered., -to throw light on 
its abduction. Public suspicion at once 
pointed to the gipsies, for tales had been 
told of them stealing away children ; but 
the gipsies were pot in the neighbourhood, 
and“had not been so for many "mouths.

In tbe midst of the consternation Sir Fer
gus returned, bis horse covered with foam, 
and rage and despair in his heart. With 
heaving breast he listened to.all they could 
tell' him,then fiercely, accused "his cousin 
Lynedoch as being the author of the deed. 
He called tor a fresh horse, and, ordering 
some to follow him, galloped towards the

With much show of indigintion Lynedoch 
denied'the charge, and brought John Cross 
aad big wife to declare that he had not stirr
ed from home on the night when the child 
was stolen. Sir Fergus"was scornfully in
credulous, and insisted on searching the 
Tower from basement "to attics. To this 
Lynedoch made no opposition, though he 
sullenly sat in a room by himself while the 
search proceeded.

The result was, fruitless as ever ; hut this 
did not shake the Baronet’s ‘coviction-that (

Mrs. ROBINSON’S
DOMINION STORE
MRS. ROBINSON begs to inform hur pattens, 

and the: publie, that she "is still iii h 
old stand and is able and willing te supply b 

wants of all who give her a calf. She lias ate’y 
c-ceived a tine .
Stock. of|Dried and other Fruits.

FANCY GOODS of all kinds. A splendid ot o 
Berlin Wools.; also the Largest" Stoc-c of. Wools 
to be had in any store in town, ill hiding Eng
lish, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, double and 
s: lgle. Fleecy-, Merino, and Fancy Wpolt of 
every description. All kinds of Canadian- Yarns.

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also, Ladies'Breakfaa Shawls. Stocking* of all 
colours, of the best quality made arid can be 
bought cheap.

Stainping aul braiding done to order.
MRS. ltoBIXSO*

Guelph, Jan. 23 1SOV. dwtf

The watch factory at wal.
TRAM, MASS.

Evcry-sixth minutes in the working day a fln 
tolled watch movement to the average production 
of the above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of manufacture; the Company can but barely sup
ply the demand. They have already produced 
almost \

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES'*’ 
most of which are now in the pockets of tho veo 
pie, testifying to thc-ir superior merits as time
keepers. "They arc now almost exclusively used
011 ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are found to run with perfect ac
curacy, in spite of the constant jar, which "so 
much affects crdinary'watehcs.

SHIP CAH’AINS 
and other officers, who are frequently absent on 
long voyages, prefer The America* Watch t 
any other, as they arc not perceptibly affected by 
change of climate, and-to not require frequent 
regulating. The story of the twvnty-iiVe dollar 
‘•Ellery" watch that was carried live years by a 
soldier in the Army of the Potomac, and that 
■aried one minute and a half in that time, 

without care or clkani*o, could hardly be told 
of any other watch of the .price that ever was
niadC' TO LUMBERMEN
these watches are of great value, not being liable 
.to stop or get out of repair during their months 
of absence in the woods, They are admirably 

ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION, 
as the movements are not otily reliable, but the 
cases in gold are rich and handsome and of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of these watches are 
now worn in Canada—every day they arc becom
ing more popular Very soon they will be tho 
only watches sold in any quantity in the Domin
ion, Buyers should always require the guarantee 
of tlie Company with each watch, to .avoid being 
imposed upon by spurious Swiss imitions. These 
watches may bv ordered through any Jeweller in 
the Dominion in gold" >t silver vases, forladicsor 
gentlemen; or in .districts where there are no 
•watchmakers*, wv supply them to -,'cr.e'ral mer
chants by the dozen. T»> the weaver the y are the 
cheapest watoluto in the wvi ld !

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
Venera Agents. New York.

ROBERT WILKES,
■Wholesale A-. nt.for Canada, Toronto and 

dw . Montreal. *
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FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

Any account remaining 
unpaid in my books on the 
15th February, 1869, will, 
without any reservation or 
distinction of person, be 
handed into A. A. Baker, 
Esq., who will receive the 
amount with costs.

Feb. 3, 1809.
JOHN HOGG,

Golden Lion. Guelph.

TOWN 
BUILDINGS;

imniMU & ihumiik

GENERAL AGENTS,

msJsL }. GUELPH,
Agents for uvesling Money for f he

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
Ot UVPERCANAI-A. and ,

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

| SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THESE companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the principal fora term of years or of pay- 
ng itoffbyinstalmentsexti-mlingoverany term of 

years up to 15.

J-^AVIDSON" & CHADWICK,
Have also a large 'amount of *"

PRIVATE F U,N D S
. . On hand for Investment. •

Money Invested and interest collected. 
Mortgages bought Subject to examination of title, 
nd valuation of property oSfcrc;i.

Dc be nt ures. Storks andjSceuri tie*
of all kinds ncgoeiate.1.

DAVIDSON" & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co’y
"I* IlNCM.AND.

CAPITAL - - 6IOOOOOOO.

WILLIAM BROWICLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL.
Douglas Street. Ilousajn rear of Mr. P. W 

Stone’s Store, and fronting the Fair Ground. 
Thtusubscriber intimates that Le is prepared to

attend FUNERALS
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

on hand and -undo tooriler on the shortest uotic 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWN LOW 
Dee. 29,1 SfiS.. dawv

R.J. JKANXEKET.

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

IÜ. -M KXtiLVNij

Establisliedin London.!
ü ; .j 1. I>.

at. 1342 and in

!

AND JEWELER
DAY’S BLOCK,

Opposite tin-. Mark Gu&pfcv

Just received a choke variety of Chi-np Goods 
tii table by Christnias .n 1 New Y ear's gifts. Par*. 

il.-nl.ar attunti-n paid to is.. Jr..-}-oiling vf Watch*??, 
Clo- ksan-l Jtwellry.

Guoi'ib, December 17th. dw

MED1CAL HALE, GUELPH,

Lynedoch had made away with the child.
None but he had a motive for such a deed ; 
but that he had a motive, and a powertul J 
one, w»s obviouo. enoaeh to all. Lynedoch 
again haughtily repelled the charge, which 
Sir Fergus with rage and fury repeated, and 
the cousinâ separated mortal foes.

For weeks and weeks the search was not 
abandoned, the Baronet offering a large re
ward for the recovery of Lis boy, ana him
self scouring the country every day, like a 
man demented.

In vain, all in vain. The child had van
ished as utterly from view as if the earth 
had opened and swallowed him.

The shock to Lady Sinclair’s nervous sys
tem was so great that her reason was par
tially impaired, and she lapsed into a kind 
of second childhood.

Fop a long,- long time the Baronet wander
ed about Lke a man heartbrokeu ; but his 
grief woe -ever .alternated with bursts oi rage 
against Lynedoch, tor he cherished the tifBi 

- .-conviction that htwind qq other was the^u: 
tiiôr of the foul and iniquitous deed.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The subscriber ir; -returringthank's f- r the liber
al patronage bestowed i-n hV-i in t -ru.er years, 
begs to announce th.it he has trei ttd a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at eonsidv.aUc expense 
trcinciag aii the i:.ij-rvWi:.ici.Ls <f th

New
T"

RUSTIC
is i rrpvc-lto 
< f all kinds

Accessories.
Ph. '.« graphs and P-r

TO TIE COXTIXrtlD.

What word in the English language 
the first two letters of which mean a 
man, the first three a woman, the first 
fonra great man, and the whole word a 
great, woman ï

Special *Yoticcs.

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, ai regards finish and life-like appearance,
* anv that can be obtained i:i the liuMitiidb. 

q>y?ng of PORTRAITS in all it» branches
usual, done in a satisfactory maniur.

In Large Photographs vith Frames he 
intends offering Special Inducements 

during the. coming Holidays.
* Parties.ri-iv.irii.g a largo sized Phf.t-'graph with 
hands,-me frame, «>r any other Porir.«it ef thein- 
,-vlVt ? or friends, will find it t-* their advantage to 
vall.u.ul .examine specimens and prive».

U'>-Rto : Diiw'tly ever John A. W--d’s Gw< cry 
Store, Wyndhain -i: t.

WILUAM BURGEsS.
G’K-lpb. .'Ikitfiil c-r 12. " 'lw

WILLIAM STEWART
In returning thanks tv his friends and ilirpublk' 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respeetiully Intimates his 
ntention of retiring from tlie Ketnll Business.

In order to facilitate the entire clcaran» of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, pth JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, and tn many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing lirst-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered In Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra (|oal- 
tty, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the dml of January the Books will 
be closed, and during 1 lie sale Goods w ill he sold 
only FOR CASH.

X. B.—This Is no clap-trap sale, as the sub 
<(-Tiber Is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART

D
—r--------------- -- —

AVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Agent» for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY ,1

• Established - - - - in 1S25.
The STANDARD take» risks at very reasona

ble rat'fs, anti Policy holders are secured by the. 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds; viz : $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion u! Canada required by the new Act.

D

Wymlliam Street, Guelph j 
Dec. 30th, 1S6S. i -i v

HplMi Pnlinonic Symp !
Is the safe*! aid ;n -st etfi<a."i-c;s remedy f°r
Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness, Arc.", so
prevalent during tt*c i-resent st-tsi-ii. Prepare»!

E. HARVEY & W-
In tc-ttlfsnt 33c.

MILK of ROSES

HARTFORD

Tlii» préparât»'■»• is t 
ro'uchness vf the skin ;

Il. bottlv» at r»-".

i-.i<i«-!i. Pr- i'.ami

i;. harYey & co

Batchelors iiaiu dye.i r.; ., v,1i_
. This'splér 11 Itair Dvc is'thc 1 est in tlr! . l 5 : • Dwt’: „

Wvrh’t. Tht-ilytrut r.td }-#r, ! Dy, --llarnlt-ss ’ s - f : :. t;.:..vv,
RtimVie. inst intauvous. X.. di*ai p- -intiMiA. —
No r. ;. ulvus ti:.V lb • ba : i Gu- h. !• .1
dyes. Inv.gvrato and I-;;'. ' it., l.asr - u :in:i ; 
beauv.iu’ I rvwn t ;■ Mr.-, k. »e'.-l by til Drug;-----

Five Insurance Company
^ PATENT MEDICINES!

mmmmmm mm& sae®

:d v rT-.nt-s l.-r-

K MOIiltiS. Aucnt. 
•sly v

";w7'R:r-:'V.v,/ :?■ k- v”' mew auction rooms.

.^LLEN-S LUN-i BALSA'.'l <*.BO* 1 *1

Rons aMPTiotr s"‘-i 1,31 ' 1,lot1’’

An 1 all di'-‘i« id t i<V
.»egh . I C-dito.r t.n it; thx Chest, and all L>i.<. as- 
esVf Hiv Lu;;.-
AN AN ixrEVrORANt'lT.IiAS NO EQUAL

World-Wide Reputation.

20E- • h i 1 > M . .1 un..if*, t all
Dm.v *>;«.! g*t - ; M " Every iu

- (iucl$)h,
(XfXl -1 • r" t- C.i?rt ii> G: - t ry r-

F. 'ïry atUntion paid tn Sal. .<• -•/ Me) 
chandlze. Hra-iV'd Firtàture-

[ N '.-LVKNT ACT nF 1S»*,4

Ay, r s. Ra !way’s. Brige<,„ Kvi-n-ly’s. an I .1 
Paten! Mvii- inc.* t re; :.:.c

A . vcipi.-t-Ti--. ti .- :.t - i" Sv.rg - >1 Aiq-Ii u.-t s. I 
Nursery and T ;i-. t .irt.-l,-* and 1* rt ;•

- E. HARVEY & CO.
wii. ; : i u, :i . ; ; - : lim.'.i.-t ,

GREAT POWERS

PRE9T & HEPBURN

DRESS GOODS!
Another LARGE ARRIVAI, at 121 Cents, worth DOUBLE the Money...

«ES- JACKETS ! JACKETS!^
.I.o.kvtsat Puni. Prives A>trivhan Jackets, Sealskin Jackets, Whitney,—Black <Wid Coloured. 

Pvtvrshàm,—Black and Coloured; and an immense variety <*f

FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT 81.00.

W71". d U'it li- :.' ve in b -hau i b'inkniR. but.
l av. •> x.rdiui in

W- y;,.r.! :• 11 vV'vV'.a; ! r..': - f;. v iyaT jrni.

I i N ' " i ' ' ‘ 1,1 "I &

Table Linen and Sheetings.
The BRADFORD HOUSE is .till a li.-'is-iirdd Word v::;-ngit Hoiuvkci>« rs, f.-r «liéâp Fttlllkh? 

ft# dfcvuy desvriptitH.. CJa-L AND EXAMINE

GRAY HAIR
Restored to lis Orisrtîiïï! < .dour Fn the ’M'.fleV- <ii 72< Z.Z AN, !...................

_ - BOOTS ANfl SHOES
UAL - >1 IÎTAV, rw .X • MfTv : v : ... r fv; 1

Sicilian Hair Renevver. ^ v. v

6^ M ï L L I N E R Y !
For «tylr.lt BONNETS c. t„ tin BRADFORD HOUSE.

i -• CHEAP HATS g.. t.. th BRAE FORD HoUSli
The !--»tas<..i!i!i. - f FEATHERS, FLOWERS, MILLINERY,

1 TRIMMINGS, X' ., is to.be found at the BRA 1)FORDJIOUSE

F3F3."UjIZP BISLd

AVIDSON A CHADWICK
Hâve a nufnbef "of FARMS %r sale n.thi Co. 

:oi WtrU»,gitrtiaiid?iiiyt4i,itiir Counties- •*,

Also, Town Lots and Houses
lu.GucIpli. Berhn. Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH
Lot -22, n the lt-th Çc-neeasion 299 act 
Lots 17, 15 and 19, 5t"n Con., 600 avr.es

ARTHUR.
South-hall of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, CO of 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing tho ventre of 
the Curai : a two story house and good barn on the

ERAMOSA.
! Part of West-half of 2. in the 3rd Con., four 
I acres with a good atone houso and log stable, 
j Lot No. 22, in 1st Coil, of which 130 acres ai e

I
* undent lie plough igood building» and anorduird’;

Part of5, in 1st Con., Ou acres, 70 cleared, good 
building

, East a!f 9, tn 4th Con., 100 acics. 40 cleared.
ERIN.

! Wt st-half of Lot 8; in the 1st. Cç-p., 100 acres, 
S»i (Icariil, good frame bail; and sin tf.and part log 
aul frame dwelling house 4 well watt led 4, fenced.

East-half c-f Lit :>2. 6th Coq., TOO acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new lrpniiOmnse and burn ; spring cri ck.

West-half of Lot 32, 6th Con.. i00 acres : 75 are 
cleaved; 25 excellent t-r-sh.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand fr.rsale in the 

Village of Elvra, at present leased to RobertCook 
being lots .".and 5, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, witli stabling for 40 horses. "

CARAFRAXA.
West-half <>f Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 8° am-s 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings— 100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 65 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making ii desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con.,100 acies; 6Ô acres cleared, 
all dry hind ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D., 140 acres : 

V0 acres improved : frame dwelling house, and 
frame bank barn and sheds, well fenced. "Thore

.......... _.:cllent orchard on the farm ; and being so
near tliu Town, and on the Gravel Road, maxes 

this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Valuable Store -A three story store (with 
basement) cut^tone front, lilted i^i iu the l»cst 
style as a Grocery Store—situate in Wyi.dham 
Street.-between lligiubotham’s corner -and Had- 
Men's store. The price is low—the terms arc 
liberal, and the/erital will pay a han»tooiuc inter

est tv the purclîaacr.
River Lots on Queen Strut, .well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on

Water Privilege and HI ill Site,con
taining 13 acres, composed of the north paris o 
Lots" l. 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 audP, in Oliver’s Sur. 

wV, on the Waterloo road.
Lots 4, 15, 16. 22, 23,fc5. 31», 31, 35, 3C, 40, 41 
4v, 5U, .1, in Webster'» Survey,, lying between 

Strange Street ami the river Spin <1.
Lot 4, on the riortli si»lv of I'euvl Street, witlia 
double frame house.

Lot 155, comer of Gordon ami Wehlngton-St. 
Lut» 1043 ami lo44,Cambiiilgc h4rtvt, on which 

is erected a freine plastered dwvlliiu; house.
l-’onr -tfcuarry l.ola, biihg Nos. 21,22,42 

and 43 oil the Waterloo Road. ,
Two storey brick house on Queen Street, With 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by M r J.P.

Park Lots in St. Andrew's Church Globe, 
contaiuing'from i to 5 acres each.

. Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,20,30,36, 37, 3Sand 30, front 
ing oirtiic Woolwich Ruail, and 20, 27, 2S, 2'J 30, 
31 2 ,33, 34, 36, 30, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 ill re u
&cr: lots each, iii one block 

Also, lot 15, iiveaci’cs, a beautiful lot, we ten»" ■ 
vd, and iu a high stale of cultivation.
. These lots are admirably atfipted for Market 
Gar-lens, and the terms t-f credit are extremely 
liberal

Lot 33S. Market Street, next to Mr. IlelTcriiaii’s 
resilience.

LUTHER.
the 4tli CoiL-100 acre».-

l-C ail fur," thn;s •*,, j'.f'* that.'’ V
Viiif itkn* of it'ar-'jfft rVil *:.e

It is a splendid’Hair-Dressing
Ont Tn.it.- « :i the Ha r s-ntficr by h‘.,d.

•P. F HAI L À t"i1 ; Vr- } ritiArs.
Nashua. N H

13- For <i!c 1 y a" !n._•.;*•<
. r:

NTOT ICE.

SILVER CREEK BREWERY.
. !\.r-. *. •- having ei;.pt> lam to in
!... : t -- :• 1. r.gipg to il.« S;lv.-r Creek
Urtwvrv w i!I ] U-a*'1 -evini them at » re as any 
k«*pt an ut -«rv t;tnv aft- r being cmpin-dwiu
Nfchafg»". • GEO SI.EEMAN *

■ t.-vlph. X* v - ' daw ti

V L.

! V N A n D OCEANTmWENTY BOYS
^ STEAMEH8- -V

LEAVI NG N i'W York every Thursday lor Qui 
fc.'xvn i r Liverpool.

"1,. r, t t
itted iby levl.d. v !*W.

p- r.t • a:.y t k Line made G .>-1.- Wc I» 
t-n Itar.d tl.- Li*--. «;aud be,» r.,- r.n • t.t of R..r>t» 
an I sh- e# ?v« ; ■ if. r, 1 to tin f ■ ; :• of W. yi: gt--:; 
wl.i h we w illil as «heap a- ; \ wht-ai est 

Remember that all r a », rj; to warunud. .md 
ncs cn-i price. Repairs done a> >;suaL

PREST &. HEPBURN.

FARE FROM HA71II TON 
j F irst C abin, - - 887, gold valiiy
■ steerage - - - - 29, “

Berths not ecuri d until paid' for. , For further 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO. 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

AgcT.ts.hfr the Eric and New Yo.rk Railway. 
Fare fr-rnTIamilton to New York 57, gold value- 

iiar.ill.iu 1st June, ISCb thv

Want» <1 immediately.—Apply at SHARPE’S 
SEED STORE..

tiu. irh. Jan. £V, 1SCV. df-tf

,pic.1GS STRAYED.
Stravcd from the subscril>cr, Guelph, two large 

white pigs,-one.i harrow, with part of both ears 
oil", the other white, with car torn by a dog. Any 
person finding them will be suitably rewarded.

' GEORGE PATTERSON, 
j Guelph. 3rd Febru. ry d*1

North-hair Lot IS, i: 
S. nth-half Lotit*.

Lot 2, 
Lotis, 
Lot 25, 
Lot 14, 
Lot 15. 
Lut lv.

II,

13th
13th
6th
Oth
0th

12th •200

DEUENTIRES ANTED.
Wanti'il, 6 ".0,000 of- County DeLflituics. sihail 

or lar^e— those lia ting several years to vunpre-

Prcttipf atteaticn2wi!! be giver, to all ; rcpOd 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
Genera Ag Town Hall Buildings, Gnc

. Gnciph. 251b Jiitin.arv



HOTEL ARRIVALS,
COULSON HOUSE,

Guelph, Feb. 9th, 1809 
John Evans, Kingston ; James Dickie, 

Hamilton ; XV. Skinner, Toronto ; F. H. 
Staunton & Son, West Flamboro ; F. VV„ 
King, Hamilton ; W. Thyers, Rochester, 
New York ; VVm. Brown, Toronto ; G. K. 
Merrian, Boston ; Wm. Taylor, Harris- 
ton; Miss «Fraser. .Toronto ; It. P. Trav
ers, Marquette,Michigan'; Win. Pearson, 
Eriu ; A. Sinclair, Hatriston ; T. Cole- 
well, Paris; J. McCoaily, Detroit; Mrs. 
Craig, Owen Sound : Mrs. XX'e.'r, Dur
ham ; M. C. Schofield, Berlin ; E. G. 
Green, Montreal; J. McDougall, Berlin ; 
Charles Allen, Toronto.

‘ Did any one see yob cuter this house?’ 
exclaimed a tux-Histracted citizen as a tax- 
collector came in with his rate-bill. ' Not— 
not that I know of.’ stammered the surprised 
collector. ‘Then ’ said the citizen, seizing an 
iron poker and rushing upon the intruder, 
* no one shall ever see you leave !’ the tax- 
collector never knew whether anybody saw 
him leave or not ; but he remeriibers with 
thankfulness that he succeeded in leaving.

Shrove 'Tuesday.—The day before Ash 
Wednesday is denominated Shrove Tuesday, 
from the Anglo-Saxon word scrifan, “ to 
confess,” signifies the -time of. confessing 
sins ; for which purpose this day was uu- 
ciently set apart by the Church of Borne as a 
prepartion for the austrities of Lent. This 
season was likewise, called Fast-mass, by 
which title it is yet designated in the North 
of England, in the' Reformed Church the 
practice of shriving or confession at Shrove
tide is discontinued. After the people had 
made confession, they^were permitted to in
dulge in festive amusements (such as foot
ball, cock fighting, bull-baiting, &c.,) al
though not allowed to partake of anything 
beyond the usual^substitutes for flesh ; hence 
also the custom yet preserved of eating pan
cakes and fritters at shrovetide.

slghod,

“ Life’s liath is rough," the old min said,
“ I'm"-weary,-*-1 would that! wore.dead 
1 asked what ailed him, and he feebly 
In bumbling accents he to me replied,
“lt’is n-'t that 1 am feeble, old, forlorn—
T’is a flight boot, and an internal COIIN."

Note.—Those who are similarly afflicted
enll ni Ill ITflrvtiv A*, fln'c nnrt irM

appear. For sale by all druggists. C. H. 
W right & Co., agent for British possessions. 
The summer is gone, and the autumn is past, 
Jolly old winter has come in at Inst ;
The"snow-flakes are falling quick thru' the air, 
Covering the ground with a mantle rare ;
The Ire King his joys is quickly in bringing,
The merry sleigh-bells are gaily ringing ;
Anil whether it be by day, or whether by night, 
Lamp, organdie, or clear moonlight.
The. breeze doth whisper, '• "f:s winter, take

And the night wind doth bellow "Bewato ! Bo-

Hut if yen shod id '.suffer from asthma or void, 
Toothache. lumbago, rheumatic pains bold, 
Coughs, bron.diitis, or other fatality,
Supposed to shorten our frail humanity.
Don’t stop a infinite, but hurry instauter,
Amt purchase a bottle of Brigg’s, Allevatitor.- 

For sale by E. Harvey «fc Co., and all drug
gists. C. H. Wright & Co., Hamilton, gene
ral agents for British possessions

JACKSON & HALLETT,
NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

WE HAVE ON HAND,.
ILowest Cash Prices':-L

FISH
100 Barrels No. 1 Labrador Herfiugs,

50 Barrels Round Herrings,
150 half Barrels Lake Herrings,

s below, wliieh will be sold cither WHOLESALE OR RETAIL at the

FI8II
150 half Barrels Trout,

CO half Barrels White-Fish,
30 quintals Dry Cod Fish.

200 barrels Goderich and Onondago Salt,
_ ONE HUNDRED AND Fib TY B USUELS DllbED A PPLES.

WINDSOR WHISKIES—20 Barrels extra Old Ryu. 
Canadian Malt Whiskeys.

100 Barrels Superior Whiskies. Scotch and

COAL OIL. 150 BARBELS. WHOLESALE, BY THE 
BARREL ONLY.

Will, 1 full assortment .if GENERAL GROCERIES.

JJIKSO.r H 1I.II.LETT.
Guelph, February 4 % dw

1869 FEARFUL PANIC. 1869

BniOZAK ANWOUNt U-CSTT

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD COIsTN-

WoouBitmcES. Oi.MsTKn<Se-.;fotary. j Guv R. Phelps, President. I 'Zkvh.xxu« Piumton, V. 
Edwin W. Bkvast. Actuary., i Lucian 8. xytteox, Medical Examiner.

ORGANIZED IN 1810. CI1.VIML 11 PERPETUAL
A purely

Shoe Tools& Findings
A COMPLETE assOrtmentof Hie latest pattern 

of Shoe Tools, Shoo and Machine Thread 
Machine Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 
Heel and Toe Plates, «c., wholesale and retail, 

s RYAN & OLIVER,
111 YongeStreet, Toronto 

Toronto, 1st Apr' 1S06.

The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, numbering-coVer 55,000 members.
Mutual Company—its Assets being exclusively to its member.-;.

ASSETS, 821,000,000-Acquired by prudent andecouAmica management oftv. nty-two years 
without the aid of a si.igle dollar ot oi iginal capital.

SU II PEL'S ASSETS, $6,301,007.--All profits divided among the members. Each policy 
holder is a member. There are no Stockholders.

ITS EAlttiE DIVIDENDS. -They have averaged over 50 percent, annually. Totalamouu 
of dividends paid the members since its organization, $4,307,142.

I a S SUCCESS UNPAI1ALLELED.-It hasàrrived at the extraordinary comlition where 
tiie Income from Annual Interest alone is more than sulticient to ]>ay all its losses. Total amount' 
of losses paid by the Company, $0,868,528.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY.—For every $!OOof Liabilities, it has $154 of Assets.

LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS. ",
Amount insured fiscal year 1867 ................................. $45,047,191.00
Income received “ “ « .... .... 7,530,886*19

During its last fiscal year this Company paid to its living members, and to the families of its de
ceased members, nearly $2,000,000, and at the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to its accumulated capital. The whole record of this Company has been due of prudent management ■ 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
of expenses to income lias, through its entile history, been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBERALITY. -D accommodates the insured by giving credit for part premium, an 1 

grants insurance to meet all the contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its' issues policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $ 140,000.
Medical Referee—DR. IIEllOD. I>?NIEL D. SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

' GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.
Guelph, L’SthVe.m:.vi <1

Ï0 TAILORS,
A MERICAN .Shears,Trimmers,, and obits.of 
£1 uf3di»izeJ) Smiilres.Cai'ved Rules, Straight 

Improved Irons, English and American 
Cray uns, Bartleets’ Needles, Tapes, Ac• All the 
best quality; and at- lowest prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114" Yo.hge-.st To root 
Toronto, 1st April, 18(18* d

pmiYlAX^UiLT.
A p’dr-ted solution -H tlf l'r-.loxlde -."Iron, 

sui'i In s "t'i'i; hV»'»'! with i> Lite Elément, Ifnii, ' 
giviî.,: iehgta. Vig-.r ..liiddvw life Vi ihe whole

,iti> 11 ' "i- ' h nsands who are •wlfferfiig-troiu 
V 8 NeI'81 A, I i E B 1 LI T Y, F EM ALE 

‘ WEAKNESSES."S.:." "
would by; Tvs* the virtue»: <u the Peruvian Symp 
tlie «tip. t would n-it niilyastonish themselves 
would pie (se ;; J their friends, for in-tea-,l uf 1- 

, iiig-T i-s, -.til gone' and miserable, they would be 
cht-.ul'n!. vtg -r-us ar.d active. - 

A ■iiniii.g-.iislied Jurist writes to-a iiKo-l ; - id

v l the Pernvji.il Syrup, anil tin 
•our prediction, it lias mini

Man of me,-infused into my system new vigor and 
energy ; 1 am lmli-ngen til-mui-uis and debilitate. I, 
as when y on list -aw me. but stronger,-heartier, 

•add wilii larger capacity for labor, mental and 
physical, than n any time "during t ne Iasi 5years 

tiio’.isiuids haw been changt"! by the useol this 
wine ly from weak, suskly, .sulti; ritig reatu res; to 
st.oiig, Veiiltliy, an-l happy men and women ; and 

ifinot l ■u»oi.ab{y hesitate lu give it a

#15,000 WORTH OF

CANADIAN GOODS
To be rushed off before the 1st March, at the 

BRITANNIA HOUSE.

XN ORDER to make room for Spring Goods 1IEFFERNÀN BROS, ate determiuedtoclèar out their 
Immcnsc^Stock of Canadian Goods

A_T PAISTIC PRICES!
Consisting in part ôf TWEEDS, FULL CLOTHS, SATINETTS, FLANNELS, BLANKET , carfs, 

SU IRTS  ̂DRAWERS, Sic. Call at once, and vail early. w '■

THIS IS ONE OF THE FEW CHANGES THAT RETAIL PURCHASERS 
hate of Buying Goods at LESS than Wholesale Prices.

ALJVIA BLOCK, GUELPH.

Britannia House, Wyndham-St.. Guelph.
HEFFERNAN BROTH E-RS.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFIVES-VJ & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, .... £8.500,000.
Fire Department.

ÏHE success which has attended the Company’s operations has been such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to. extend the business more 

widely, and now offer jtti the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed bj large subscribed 
capital an-l Invested Funds.

ÎJROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS. —The Directors and .General Agent's, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and.business like vie w of all qu- stiui:».coming before

Life Department.
itST Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, an-l to engage in repelling marauding attacks. * .
Eighty pur vent, of the Profits ot tin; whole Life and Annuity business arc divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid otic month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Par.iament a Wife van now hold a- Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

nil other claims. . - .
MORI. A Ml, WATSON. & CO.,

Offices—355 and 387 St. Paul Street, Mont mil. Gen- ral Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary.— Inspector -f A.-vii des, T. C. Livikosion, P.L.3., Upper Canada.

Trotter & Graham,
Guelph, Fvb. U. 186J. dly Agents for Guelph.

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN FART Of

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses 

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, BirdjBathf 

Lamy Chimneys
Specia Jars, w,rc. 

&c. &c. Sec.

A. R. MelVIASTER & BRO„

•P I.
HiU

.) F. DINSMultE, i 
N w Y"i k. ' >-.!d :-y 
Lym.ni.iV-.tl Age

pan
iivian Symp " 1-1- h irg 
iphlet' will lie fient ■ 

rui'Viiitor/Nii. 3«, l),;ny-St 
1 Hruggi-tû. Northrop & 
S Newcastle, Out.

ARE NOW OPENING TlIEIlt

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
And will be glad to ;

23 YONCE STREET,
Toronto," September 1.

nds and Oust-.int-Js at

TORONTO.
dwtf

•I

CRAY HAIR it#
t.

Mrs. S. A. ALLE NS HAIR 
RESTORER x

. Rustores gray hair t-> its rnturai c-l-ii an-t beaut

SiT M «nufvt 
Street ::il i 4-1 1 
Holb.;r.i; I.-u V

and dudightliii f-igraiue.
-;v;-:d Salts OI fives -30 I'arc'.iy 
,-;‘k Plue; N. Y.„ all 1 2-j l IV 
il, r-igl.n -t. 
btneg!SlS.i

"E. UAil\ EY A CO., 
d.iwly Wheltisab; Agents.

OOivIMERCIAL.
(iuelj)li Markets.

>1 EH CUE. Y OFFICE.. 11U KI.VU .J 
b'fhru.try 0, lb bit f

« 0 i

8,-- — X l-.lt r' - IS ! ......... 0 i'O Vr •i as
Vats Vi bush .. »
Pea- to .....
Bail' ■!-- ..... I 15 . 1 25
IlnV i! t ' Ci ........... .10 13 Ou
8tiaw .........: i U-
Sllfiv.-irS.-'fl S'|": U ............. 1 50
W.....I.Vmi.I ...........
W ... .............
Eggs, f.' i"Z"II » ..............
Ifaiter. v=tuiè l-.i- kcl) V !h

do «( fiu.rv pa-'Kvd) <J 11-

TlltS- Va ............... nr 1 ’J)
Ghix kehd, r pan ........... 0 3-i
Du-ss. do ...........

1 12
Apples- V bag . - . n 1 25

h,, f 4 00 ft
»... ..Vi, ........... 0 05 ■a
Pink. "■■> l'"x-1i.<........................ a V 50

Laiiit'skii.s
............... 6 5v • • 00

Money Market.
"Ja,-k.-.V s E'xoia::i;t 1. '

Guelph, F-;i-. V,

, soldat ■
old at :$i 
.oUgWa

DOC T O It DAVIS
PLyuician and Surccon.

OFt’IUK—Merrick-et, 
directly op|io?ite the Mar- 

. ket, and in rear of the 
f Royal Hotel, 
i Can be consulted at all 
" hours day and evening, on 

all Chronic l)isoane.e. Die- 
eases of Women and Chil
dren. Midwifery, Ac., to
gether with those of a pri
vate nature. Ho has de
voted over 30 years to the 
treatment of the above-

..... .......... - named diseases, an-l the
success so far.has keen without a parallel, as 
may be seen from the numerous testimonials 

his possession.
~No .Hereuvy Used—Patients at a dis
tance can be treated by corresponding with 
he Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis

ease, age, length of time afflicted, Ac., and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
as otherwise directed, securely packed from 
observation A rt.n~-enable remittance on all 
simh applications wm be required.

FeuMtlc Pill*.—Di Davis’ celebrated 
Female Pills for Irragnlftiities Suppresion 
of the Men=es, Leucorrhooaor whites.and all 
female dilDcuUies, hare been be.'o-e the pub
lic for n years.and are r.univorsally
admitted to bo best remedy for whioh they are 
rfcommcndod of any now in use.

The doctor can be consuded at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, as bisofliee is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each uther. 
unless by consent. 53” No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, if by letter, $1.

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) 1- 
Dr. Davis,M.D., Hamilton, and to contain i 
postage st'amp when an answer is required 

Hamilton. 1st * ‘ *

o 1‘ENIXd NOTICE.

The GUELPH BAKERY
Upper Wyudliam Street.

II. BERRY in takingtliidjoppovtunity of tliank- 
iiig liis customflrs lor the wry liberal pat ruling-» 
bestowed on him, begs to intimate that owing to 
the rapid increase of his WbolesalcKCoufei'ti-)iie:y 
business, he has dispoecd of hi,s bread business 
to Av-diiliiil-l ,Gilchrist,- whom he has great plea
sure in rcconimen thig, an-l who. lie is c-nfi-leiit, 
will -lo his utmost to'give satisfaction to dil who 
uiay patronise him. 6

A. GILCHRIST
Has mivdi pleasure "in ii. f- rmir.g ti-e p * that 

he has -q-uivl tint stoic

NEXT DOOR TO THOMAS SODEN'S
Where lie hopes 1-y strict personalion to 
business, aud keeping a first class article, to 
lii- rit the share--f pul-iic patir-mag-» so- long be
stowed his i£redeiîcsti.,r.

A. GILCHRIST,
Fancy Bread, Biscuit and Cake Bak'i. 

Guelph, Idth "December. -lo

t July. Ifitik. dw

mOTUGHAl'Hï.

W. MARSHALL

Mi" Ills HNI..M10KU .'.Nil
I [> tils O.lLI.r.HY,

151 VEltlAL

Five Insurance Company
OF LONTJON.

(Estaf-iishv-l ISO”. )

HEAD OFFICE8.-1 old Broad Street, an-l Id 
Pall Mall, LiRiVtoU

^ Subscribed 3ftid InvtRtedCapital aid Ilvstrvfil

ill,905,000 Sn.HlvlNG

Funds invested in Canada—$106,000

; by lire effected oil the 
, an-l l-iAses paid with-' 

l in I*nid-:>!'.. N- char,INSURANCE against It 
most fayornlili- term; 

out refendu e to the Boa 
made for y.'-livics --r cii-:

It: XT' -I i. B$sos, General Agents,24 St. Hacramen 
Street. John bui-aw-nrn, lùêïtèefôrl

.nONTHEAL 3IARKETS.
IVO fd. I. "i:,l

NUMBER FIVE DAY'S BLOCK
JOHN II. BOND,

■Guelph. 14th Nov.

Acclit, tiuclpli.

‘Evening Mercury. 
Monirkai., FebruaiqjO, 1SC9. ]

- Extra. >'5 4u to S5 5Ù; Faii-'.v, $5 10 to 
; Welland Canal Superfine, $4 '.'5 lo 55 i.-.i 

l Canatla wheat, $4 SO to <4 m 
sui vi line No. l Wvs.viu wheat, >’4 93 to S5 00 
No. 2 'ix. 54 4‘) V- .54 50 ; Bag Hour, $2 30 to 
t- 40 W'v it - Canada Fall, 51 K, V» .*117; 
Spring, $1 14 to .51-15 ; West in,.5.1 10 to 51 11; 
('its, per 52 lbs, 45 
51 20 tv SI

W. MARSHALL.

15 10 ; 
Sup,- I*'II'll, -4th

packed 2 
prni‘ *' 
Prii

DOMINION SALOON
. FRESH OYSTERS. !

TOKONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, Feb. 3.

Fall wheat. ô to f.fl i-5 -, spi ing wheat 
$1 00 to §1 -ii) ; flour. No. 1 super, $4 50, 
extra s"» 25 ; barley" $1 00"; peas, r‘‘etu 55c; 
cats. 52c to ôSc.

H A JII I.TOX ?1 A It KU'IS
Hamilton, Feb. S.

- Barley, 1 20 to 1 2." ; peas, m>c to SOc ; 
oats,.4rc to *<0c; spring wheat, 1 00 to 1 03; 
wl ite wheat, 1 OS to 1 ; red winter, 1 00
< 1.0:.

OF the best quality always on hand, and
up in" all styles at short notice ; algo Tor sale 

1-v the kegur- an. The Baris supplied with Li
quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the vli-.i-'vst 
brands, likewise with the favorite.drink. “ Tom 
and Jerry."' £5T LUNCH between the hours -/i

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelph, 17th October d 1

FARMERS’ ARMS HOTEL.

M BEADY would respectfully inform his 
, numerous friends and tin» public generally 
i iiat he lias le,isedtthe above hotel, «fronted on 

Church 8‘reet, and lately occupied by Mr. W. 
Underhill. Farmers and travellers will find ox- 
.elbut accommodation-, and every attention.paid 
to their comfort. Good stablipg and sheds|at- 
ta.dv.-d. and art attentive hostler always oh-ha»it"

P M. WILSON.

Banking, Exchange & Passage
OFFICE,

'No. 5, Jam» 8»u:i t, HAMILTON.
A neriean Money and Silver, Drafts on

WHOLESALE.

NOW OPENING,

TO MACHINISTS.

ST1;EL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
Vernier Calipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Caliper 

Squares, Ames' Universal Squares, Sclf-regula 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, «fcc.- For sale by

RYAN Sc OLIVER,
General HardwareMerchants—114 Yonge-st " 

Toronto, 1st April, 1808. .. d

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.
TTAIR Seating, Curled Hair, Tow, Sofa Springs 
JJL T wine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 
Eo-'ks,Tacks, Hint Paper, Glue,Piano Stool screw s 
Collin Trimmings, Upholsterers' Needles and Ri- 
gulators, Addis* Carvers* Tools, Extension Lip 
AugerBits, Mclodton Hardware, See. For sale 
at lo west Prices.

RYAN ii OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—11-1 Yonge Street 

Toronto 1*U April. ISC • d-ly

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

<a

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
SuceessortinGuelphto-T rotter. .

Office, over Higluhotham’s Drugstore
Guelph, nd August. SCS. <*.w

Gueplh. 2Stii December
IMF1 ORTERS.

CA RD.

James Massie & Co.,
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCK.” Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and ^seasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, LIQ
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
&c„ to their numerous friends and 
customers, who will ever.Ffind an 
ample stock of superiorlgoods, and a 
courteous welcome at the; ALMA 
BLOCK.”

Giiclplij Dili Doe./lSiiS. " ' ’ daxv tf

rjiHE *

EpitaWe Life Assurance Society
OP THE UNITED STATES.

Head Ofllco,92 Broad way, New York.
W. O. BUCHANAN,

£ Great St Jamus-St., Montreal, General Agent- 
fur the.Dominion of Canada.

COLIN SEWELL, M. D., Examining Physician, 
Dr, R. L. MACDONNELL, Consulting 
GEDilGE MACREA. S-ilii-it-r,B3SK9T SfOKrRBfL, Slimis.

the rapid advance of the Socicfy to the very 
front rank among Amcrlpan Life Insurance Com
panies, the unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the year, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
tlie most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject f--i ut feigned congratulation 
by the llanagefsof the Society to every policy- 
holder, and an assurance to the public that it has 
been carefully aud successfully managed. The 
rank of Tn r. Eqvitablk among all American Com
panies, as to New Business done since its organ
ization, stands ais follows:—In 1SG0 it was the 
ninth; in 1861 the eight : in 1S62 and 1S63 the 
seventh ; in 1864 and IS65 the sixth.; in ISG6 the 
fourth : in 1SU7 (fiscal year)" the second, 
bylnsurances effected on the most favorable terms 

GEO. MUltrON, Agent for Guelph. 
Guelph, December 4th. . dtf

C-'AST LE GARDEN SALOON,
Market Square, GUELPH.

THE Subscriber 1-cgs to inform tlicpubli tl.at 
he has leased f lie above premises for a term 

of years, an-l has refitted it iii awry uperiofand 
sub*.tantialmaftner,-"and hopes to sh portion

".of the patronage uf the public.

THE B A E,
wi be sui pi Led xvjtl. t he bt st

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
| A::-l the table, withal the deli-a-ics of tin sea 
i on. In fact no expense xvil be spauil to make 
! alirst-cdassestablishmm

«^LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 clock

OYSTERS AND GAME,.
Etc Dinr.ir an-l Supper parties provide 

short r. ti-.e.at reasonable charge.-:.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
. Late uf the.Cpmmercia Hotel, Whitby

u The Moon shines still, though little dogs bark at it.”

>V THE

nvcAsoisr &c hza.3vtliit

CABINET AND METROPOLITAN
ORGANS

Continue to arrive , t.Srkty.

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORjS.

Removal,--Card of Thanks

WM. HOOVER,
C1BMAN an-l Livery. Stable Keci*r, begs

............................. ... -,fic * -

WHAT’S IN A NAME? COME AND SEE.

Gu-lph, January 16
W.1WARITER CLARKE,

Market Square,^Guelph

■P*
t, and to inform them that lie has

Removedtothc New Stone Stable, in 
rear of Miller’s Hotel,

%
WEST MACDONNELL STREET

Orders may be left at liis office in *he Stable, a 
his house, near the Alma Block, or at Miller’s Ho
tel, and will be promptly, attended to.

THE CAB STAND
For the winter will'be-at tLv corner 1 uf Mr. 

Ilogg’s Cry Goods Store.
Guelph, Dec. 10th, ISC8 " dSm

MONTREAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

I >

rk and Sterling Er<;hang.< 
Bonghl and Soul. •

A_’ctit for tli-' INMAN UNE -rSteamship- 
.nd from Liverpool. 1 - n.lvn and Oirk. Am- 

cainships to Gla*cow. Londonderry,; 
flrvl; ’ " 1 " - '• *

Lim

TJr Upper C 
Liiiv Steanmhip

1> ’OS.

PtEFORD & BILLON
.4 RE now ecéiving direct fro hi 

Scasou Teas, -•«.mipri.siiig— “

TWANKAYS,
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

MONE Y TO LEND.

London," Lnu'd, their FALL SUPPLIES of New

! Colr’d & Uncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHDNGS,' 
PEKOES.

ALSO,

Thu undersigned a-c rimtiesti'-l to obtain Farm 
Securities tor several^thousliUd dollars, to lie lent 

iiK'lvratciiiteresti1
- LF.MON .k PETERSON,

Ban isters, 'Soli*?t•'•«'. Ac 
Guelph I».-- '.itli.lÇ'iS dwtf

100 Hlid’s Choice Barbadoes and = uba Sugars,
WithÀ well selected assortment of GENERAL GROCERIES,- all < : 1o the trade

LOW. ......
REFORD & nib LON,

Toronto, September 1. ,, 12 und 14 Wellington Str-tt

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Porllamlto Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLAS(*(JflV LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.
CABIN.—Guelph tv Liverpool, $83.50 ami 503.50 
ST RAGE, do d- 532.00.
CABIN—®H- lph to Ulasgotr, 573.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do 547.00. 
STEERAGE do do $31.00.

Return Tickets at reduct-1 rules. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friends,out, at the 
lowest rates.' For Tickets. t.;te-rooius and 
every informal ion apply vu

GEO. A. OXNARD,
, Agent", G. T. It..Guelph 

Guelph, A ril 1, 18t>. daw

QAfcLElïy OF ACT.

R. W. LAIRD.
Looting tos ana Pictnre Frame

MANUFACTURER,
9 ICIng-M. West,

TORONTO.
The Trade supplied With Washable, Gilt and 

Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and LoukiixGlaas 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to. 

Toronto. 1st April lSi-S.- - dwlj

FIACT0RY FOR SAdÆ'OR LEASE.

A good Factory f-.r sale or to let. Apply to 
8. BOUl.T, (jutbec-st . Guelph 

Guvlpb, StfSawf IV. 1H-8. daw tl


